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Mr. R. W.

May

**

With the ptlSsing of Mr. Uo.y, the Club has lost
great friend and supporter.

0.

He first beciame ealociCLted with the Club when
his SOM, Jack end Bob, beCame umbers and from thnt
time forward played CL diati~shed pari in guiding
the Club's development through some
of the most
crucial periods of its existepce.
Re bec:nme President of the Club in 1929 o.nd
held that position for the two suoceeding years.
During that ti~e he piloted the Club through the
negottatioDB whioh led up to the leasing of the
present Club Rooms and together with the Hon. H.il.
Whiddon, M.LoC., CLnd Mr. E.J. Siddeley he accepted
trusteeship in respeot of the Club's ooou~tion of
the Rooms.
From 1936 to 1939 he was ago.in President and in
194"2/43,when the Club wo.s struggliDg to preserve its
existence duriDg the darkest war ye~, he once more
took over the reins of office.
In Jo.nunry 1943, he suffered a tragic loas when
his son and our fellow-member, Jo.ck, was killed in
air operations with the R.A.F.
Those of us who
knew him weU feel toot he never fully recovered froll
this terrible blow.
Once it became appo:rent t~t the Club ho.d not
only survived the war. years but WtI8 &l.so well on the
1I'O.y back to its prewo.r status,Mr.Ma.Y quietly retired
into the· background but 11'0.8. reo.dy once more to give
us the beDefit of ,. hiB advice when negotiations
oommenced with a view to purcbaaiDg the Club Room
building.
On the occasion of the Club's 'l'hirtieth Annunl
MeetiDg,the members too~ the oppOrtunity to
oonfer
upon Mr. May and his fe,1low Trustees the highest
honour they could oonceive - tho.t of Life Membership,.
This distinction lm.s not been awarded to atJ;Yone ,else
either before or since -and this is the proof of "'he
high. regtlZ'd in which the reoipients were held.
Now that he is gone we ,ball miss not only his
wise oounsel but CLlso thCLt wcrmth of human umerstandiDg which was his outatandiDg cha~teristio,
for whioh we shall ever reme~.h~
Vale!

,;;

THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT OF :mE CLUB
To the Meobers of The Br:i.1trs Spcrti:o g C:lubLim1t,ed.:
Gentlet:lOn,
pleasur e
Your.D lrecto1' 8 9l1d' yourUo.Jlflgetl8tlt COllllllittee have -much Annuo.l
in prosent l:og for your perusa l e.%Id adoptio n the Thirty- Third
and toss
Report of the Club togethe r ri ttn:Salo.lICe Sheet And Profit
sept• •r ~ 1951.
Acc~unt, for the yf1fJ.r eDded
one of
From the admini atmive point ot'riew the y~ htlS been whilst
!JIIprovemant in some directio Dl 6J!d,of dflterio ration in others
illdeed.
in the field of sport we can report Q. very success ful ~

,otJi

the
In our previOUS Report we detaile d the action loaditlg up to
.
the
for
S
1;iatioD
thenego
and
COm:pclllY
asa
formati on of the Club
d.
Purcbaae, of the butidi:o g in·whic h our Club Rooms are situate
The formal action require d to complet e the purch~se w~s unfortheld up by circums tnnces beyond our control and it woa not
the
until 16th AQgUBt, 1951, that we actuo.ll y becQme owners of
,
~tely

p:remi~es.·

,

During the forthcom ing :yeer there will be l!ItIlIY importa nt mtl.tters
new Cllpt'.city of
1rlj.ic~ will 'require our urgent ~ttention in our
propert y-01tne r and lAndlor d.
ThQ expense s directl y cnd indirec tly nssocia ted with the pur.
we are
chase impo~ed a severe s~in on our finnncf nl resourc es butn W'O.S
plensed to repelrt thnt nt the close of the yeo:r our positio
ed
muCh more·favo~ble than w~ anticip ated when we first commenc
,negotl ntions.
.

To alArga extent, this positio n w~s due to the ext~ordinory
of Bocial
results achieve d from the Club Room trodiDg nnd the conduct
These are denlt with in detnil in the later ~phs
functio ts.
of this Report.
However,. tbeClu b also derived conside ro.ble fiznnci al benefit
debentu res
from the filet-· 1;l$t much tbe greAte r proport ion of thebosia
•. This
were p1.1r<:hued by members ,on a %1/)l)o-intereet bearitlg
aDDUlll.
per
saves ue over £100
Anothe r substADtial.contributio~ in effect, arose from the
httndled
o.ct1011 of JlesS1'8~ Alfred J., Jeorsan &, Sous, SoliCit ors, who
on of
on our behalf tbe 1esa1 matta~ ~804~ed with the forma.ti
from
the Compo.llY t\11d the purehaa . at the bulldb g t\11d tbenref ra.1nedwill
mN1tlg 8; charge for their s.mc. ... Ito.t of tha older members is eo
Uorgnn,
be awo.re of the fact that eo t.lb-memberl)(r~ Cborles
\1e desire to pla.ce on record our very great
prlncip o.l of the firm.
apprec iation of this kind gesture . .
activit ies
A disappo inting feature of the 'financ: h\l side of our
debentaB.e
topurch
members
of
DUlDber
t\.l8qe
of
·
failure
the
has
g IIp
urea. We are not so, much c~~rned with the q1}.Ostion of builditl
as we
the total emount of debentu res from eo lIIOnete.ry point of view

been

~;' ~

r
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'are with havil'lg 8Ii many members as possible holdhle a fi1laMial
interest in their Club, even if it is only a £5 debenture.
.
Membership of a Club such as oura is DOt i.ntended··-to ,be: a r
transitory affair. Onc has only to look at the number of Associate
Members to realise that. Members should be prepared to accept the
Club as something which offers them not only facilities for playing
their particular sports but also the opportunity to form friendships
of an .enduring nature which'may be maintained within the Club long
after their active participation in sport bas ceased.
'
It is felt that it would be consistent, with this character of
the Club i f every member sei'Sed the opportunity now available to him
to acquire a vested interest in the Club. '!'he smallness of the
amount does not matt~r ~ it is the principle which oounts. .
It is pleasing to note the development during the year of a
much greater pertici~tion by the yOUl'lger members in the conduCt of
the various cctivities entrusted to the Club's subsidiary administration in the form of Sub-committees and BO on. Reference has already
been made to the work of the Stewards and the Social Sub-committee.
The responsibility for the results 'achieved in these directions
almost entirely' rests fith yOUl'lger members. Another example of their
work is to be found in the production of the Club ncwspaper# "Belt
Time", which at one stage seemed to be on the verge of failure but
due to the assumption of control by a group of mostly young enthusieats, has now developed into a popular and increasingly important
feature of our Club life.
.
'!'he basic objective of the Club is ~rticipation in amateur
aport and consequently the most important section of the Club's
membership is the active element, the bulk of which is naturally made
up of the yOUl'lger members. Your Executive is ever mindful of .this
fact and that the Club's policy should be primarily directed to the
beat interests of those members.· However, the framing of such a
policy demand's an appreCiation of the Club's needs which the younger
members themselves are the proper persons to express and whilst the
more.mature and experienced outlook of the senior membsrs is an
essential component of ·the Club's go,-erning machinery, it should#
to achieve the beat results, be blended with the fresher and more
modern viewpoint of the younger element. '!'he Executive accepts this
proposition but it devolves upon the members themselves to give
effect to it.
The following is a comparison of the membership figures as at
30th September. 1951, with those immediately prior to incorporation
in August# 1950:.122Q
.1221
Full

175
'4
66

154

Count~

..11

..12

Junior
Associate ••••

305

18

55

252

It will be seen from these figures that the'total riUiiber·of
has decreased by 53 and.that the number of"acti~ members
bns decreaaed by 30. i.e •• from 202 to 172•. Whilst the position may

~mbers

Pege'
appear on the surface to be rather serious, it is neceesary to bear in
mind tbat the illembenhip roll prior to the f'orlation of the Com:pa!IJ
included the nemee ~f' iarq members (lI&1~ ..soci.teand couxrtry) who
bad bad practically !IO real auocietion with the Club for III&tIY y&ers
and who tb all intents end purposes bad severed their connection with
the Club.
The review of membership whi()h . . D*de necessery by the
incorporation as a COmpl&lIY resulted in the reduction of the total
membershill to • more realistic f'igure. The true test of-the matter is
to be found in the Club's sporting strength and although there was Bome
decline in this respect, it Ya.8 not as serious as the above figures
m1ghtappear to indicate. Ye had one less football team than in the
1950 season but there again it must be remembered that we undoubtedly
overstrained our resources.
At the same time, this is no reason why we Ihould regard the
position with equanimity and the onus is upon the footballing members
in particular to Bee that during the f'orthcoming year we recover the
ground lost.
lfhils.t the Club's record on th~ field of sport for 1949/50 Ya.8
one of the most outetanding in ita history that for the year under
review was even better.
. '
On this occasion, the _;jor honoUrs must go to the hockey players.
Both teams were successful in their respactive competitions and we can
rightly claim that the standfi.rd of' performance and sportsmanship established by their representatives 1n this sport 'boa brought great credit
upon the Club.
The cricketers ogain bad • successful season, the First Eleven
retaining the Premiership honours won so often in post--.r years and
the other teems performing qui~e well.
In. football, the Club experienced fluctuating fortunes but in
the closing s't*ges of' the Jleaon the Kentwell Cup team suddenly f'ound
For the f'ourth sucoessive year, we won
form to finish ea 'runners-uP.
the Metropolit.n Sub-district Rugby Union Club Chupionehip.
By and large, our sporting achievements during 1950/51 more than
lIIIl.intained the stalldarde let in previous years.
It ie with ~t sorrow that we record the peesing during the
year of' Mr. R.W. May to whOle memory we dedicate the Tribute oontained
in the frontispiece of': this Report.
We of'ferour sincere condolences
to Mrs. May and to her son and our. fellow-member, Bob May.
The death of Mr. Frank Herlihy, Hon. Secretary of Western
Suburbs Rugby Union Football Club and one of our Vice-Presidents, also
oco.urred during the year and we extend our sympathy to his family in
their sad loss •.
•
Our playing areas in Burwood ADd' Bothwell Pa.rkis were well maintained during the year and we desire to record our grtLtitude to the
Burwood and Concord councils for their assistance.
Burtrood Council _ taken steps towards providing drening
accommodation on Burwood Park but ball been UDable 80 far to obte1t1
!,"
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the necessary labour. We know that the Council will keep the
matter in mind and thaIlk them for their efforts on our behalf.
Your representatives are in comult&tion with the Strathfieli
Council concerniDg the question of securiDg a playiDg area in that
Municipality. Ve have found the members of the Oouncil to be
Iympathetic towards our needs ud we are confident that they will
help us all they can to find a luitable ground. We appreciate the
Council.'s interest.
Our relationship with the Western Suburbs Cricket Club which
has the use of our Club RoolDII on Thursday evel!iDgs, has continued

on a most friendly basis and we are most grateful for that Club's
practical assistance, first, in investi:ng £200 in debentures and,
secondly, in attendiDg to the Club Room cleam.ng &rraDgoments.
Finally, we desire to tbaIlk the officials and members of the '
various sportiDg organisations with whom we are associated, and our
supporters generally, for their co-operation and interest during
To them all, we extend best wishes for a continued
. the year.
enjoyment of the good fellowship and comradeship which stem from.
the pursuit of our c01ll1l1on objectives - the practice and encourage.
ment of amateur sport.

Cricket
(sub-committee: ·H.W. Lenuart. (Chairman), D.A. walker, B. Adcock,
A. Scholes and B. Trevenar).
The Club again fielded four teams, three competitive and one
with the City and Suburban Cricket As.socie.tion. The competitive
teams took part in the "A" and ''B'' GrlMie competitions conducted for
Mul!icipal and Shire teams by the N.S.W. Cricket Association and in
the "C" Grade Main Suburban competition conducted by the Western
Suburbs Cricket AS"sociation, respectively.
Once more we extend our heartiest congratulations to the
First Eleven who retained the Premiership won the prsvious year.
This ~. the sixth time this team has been successful in the last
ten seasons - a wonderful record indeed"
The Seconds and Thirds fil!ished second and fourth in their
respective competitions and could quite easily have done better if
their fielding hod been up to scratch. SurprisiDgly enough, the
poor fieldiDg WaB mainly attributable to the yOUDge~ players which
is an indication that lack of interest and keenness on their part
was responsible rather than 18ck of ability. Possibly the reason
why the Firsts escape criticism in this respect is that the members
are more mAture and have a greater sense of responsibility. Certam·
ly the time has arrived when keen and alert fielding should weigb
heavier in the· selectors' minds when assessing the merits of the
players.
The City and Suburban team, wh:l'.chcan safely claim for itself
the honour of being the happiest team in the Club, had a most
pleasant season. This was in spite of the fact that they were
atill.without a homs ground and had to travel near and far to meet
their formidab18 rivals.
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The Shire -teams continued to haVe the use of Rothvell Park as
their home ground..
It is pleaaiDg to note the gradual improvement of
the groUlld and we believe we can look formrd to even better co%lditiOll8
next year ~icul.arly 80 far as the outfield is concerned. Far the
attention given to the a.ren we extem our th&.nkato the COIICOrd Council
aDd to the grou%Idaman, Yr. 11. Hollia.

The Thirds fire ".gain able to avail the.uilves of the pleasant'
\IUlTouJldftlgS of Burwood Park as their home groUDi.

The usual picnic .tcbes. were played at Birchgrave Park aDd from
these much good practice aDd enjoyment was derived nth some keen
competition from opposing teams.
In addition; two. country trips were organised during the year.
The first ..as .. SuJlday trip to Moss Vale in which a stroDg local team
was pulverised by our betsmen wbo rattlEid 'W 3~ in 150 minutes in
&DBwer to Moss Vale's ~42. The secoDd trip ..... to Canberra at Easter.
On th1aoccasion we tackled a rep'resentative Canberra team and although
beaten wore. by no meD.ll8 disgraced. A IIIltch was also played against
Qneanbeyan whom we defeated fairly comfortabl3". The trip ...... most
enjoyable one aDd we take this opportunity to convey our sillCere thanks
to Mr. Lea Crawley, Doug Prowse's fa.ther-in-la..,for the .~ficent
way in which he entertained the team.
.
lia desira to convey our. coIJgratulations t9 lhulkatown Cricket
Club and Worth Strathf:1eld Cri_et Club for the PreaieriJh1p wins recorded by thelll in the I'B" Grade J!uniciP,al au4 Shire competition and the "C"
Grade Main Suburban competition conducted by the 'festernSubUrbs Cricket
Associttion, rGspectivel3".
It is opportune that we should once again raise the question of
proporcare of the Club's cricket material as present costs bave made.
repl&cement ~t .. fiDaDCial impossibility. ~e therefore atress the
import&Dce of each &lid eVOl'Y .JII8mber takiDg a psraoDal interest in seeiDg that the material ia well looked after and maintained in good
condition. Whilst every effort will be DBde by the C1111> to keep the
standard of equipment as high as poaaible, the prime responsibility
will rest with the lIIembers thelllllelves.

First Eleven
1I1th all members of last year's Premiership team tmdlable, the
Firsts cOIDJIIeJlCed the 1950/51 season full of confidence. Although the
team ..... very lucky to e8ll8.pO defeat on two or three occaaiQilB. the
'UD8ltpected defeats of BGDkstown ad EppiDg tollWda the, em of the
season robbed the competition of its US'Ially c~e fillish. 'lbe fact
that apart from the 8ul>sti tution of .one or 1;wo· :J01UlI-J' .pleJ'fl'a for
older ones. the t8&1ll hae been aub8't*nt1al.ly '\htl P. .for a l:I1iIIber of
years, . . . . .t the d~lopaetit'·of a t.a ~t. whkJl, bnllp out
the best 1n the Pla7en·at the t'iskt. time. .
.
.

.

O!Ioe ~ .. ~;'repoH'&IV' 01l'tll~ 1DU.y1dual efforts
or ~ but we . . .~ fib ,...•. _ _illlli4the Cluo· •. ~tion
.,.£or.l:JeiJIg. tnrmdMh18 . .m.1'IIOries lD•.&11 a8pNtmeDts of'. the ~.
the Capte.1n t a _t.ti1't1cu1t.task.. to decide the battiDg
order; with ten coapeteJ:B'bat8IIen l!ICluaiDg four opeD8re aDdth1'ee
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others whose performances would have been much better if allowed to
open, the task was DOt an enviable one.

roUG PROWSE was again appointed to toss the coin and apart from
deciding the batting order found that the captaincy 1r38 made euyby
the fact that the players worked together . . a team. He-tried himnlf out as an opqni%lg batsman and met with a certain measure of
wcce.. although not aa great as would have been expected bad he
gone in lower. He is DOt at his beat againat swing bowling but is
capable of demoralisi%lg a.tll'.: other kind of attack. His fielding, as
ever, was a match-rilming factor and at silly point he must have very
few superiors in Australian cricket today.
lES ])AVIS proved very vulnerable in the first over of each
inn11lgs and by his own standards had a lean season. His fighting
knock tagainst Bankstown stopped a rout and enabled the team to
.~tch an unexpected victory.
])Avm WALKER did DOt produce laat year's fom u a batsman but
with his array of shots be will worry a large variety of bowlers
before long. His wicket-keeping was at times brilliant but lacked
consistency •
TEn WATT did not receive many opportunities with the bat but on
six occasions W8.B successful in remaining at the wickets undefeated.
\fi th the ball Ted indicated ~ he is improving with age and his 21
wickets for the season were obtained at an average of 10 apiece.

llUD LAND - the evergreen. ~ortu~tely, Aud's batting was more
consistent than the product of his employers. He obtained the only
century for the season and headed the batting in bqth averages and
aggregate. He did not receive the same support from his opening
partner as in.previous years and possibly this was the reason why his
rate of scoring was much slower.

-.

DON UY was once again the mainstay of the attack tl.nd was
unlucky to finish only four short of fifty wickets for the Season.
Don concentrates on the stumps and with a late swing and accurate
length kept opposing batsmen on the qui vive at all times. Showed
good form with the bat but received few opportunities. Has the
ability to score runs freely as an opener.
KEN ASTRIOOE playing his first season in "A" Shire bowled
exceptionally well and his bag of 43 wickets at 8.15 apiece heralds
a very bright future. Most of K.en' s victims werE! beaten by sheer
pace but there is scope for improvement in his longth and direction.

HIt WAlKER was rellpoDllible for several fighting innings and
his ability to score quickly or hold up an end without taking risks
lIIBde him an invaluable member of the batting line-up. A pen-sketch
of Neil's cricket woula be incomplete without· reference to his team
loyalty. He would cheerfully sacrifice his wicket in goiDg for the
runs or would remain at the wicket without attempting to score .~~
as the circumstances of the game dictated. Averages meant nothiJ:Ig
to him.
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.
FRED lUNDIE delights, in playiIlg agaimt Roseville ~ een alwa;ra
be relied upon to provide fireworks ~imt their attack. Unfortunately, Fred is overillCli:ned to become depressed by failure and would be
'Tell advised to adopt a'-1IIOre philosophic approach to the game.
AlA!! ROSE 1iaS again trea.ted with the utmost respect by tfle
opposiIlg batsmen. His battil:!g "ro8.e" to remarkable heights in a
match agtdmt Ce:nberro. when his fighting imUIIgS not oDly almost
eq1»lled his total aggregate for the six postwar years, but also
delayed for some time the otfic~l d1DD8r.

or

BRll!! ApCOCl could be ODD
the ID08t prolific wicket- takers in
the teem but first lIUSt rocover his control Of length and direction.
.111'OU-flightod long-hop or a full-tou carrying a vicious off-bre8lt
or top spin cllllDOt be relied upon to take more than an occasional
wicket aD:l is expemive in the meantime. Brie:n's batting showed 0.
vast improvement. He has an attractive array of shots all.QrOttBd the
wicket but needs to exercise more discretion in picking the ball to
punish.

Our thnnks once o.ga1n go to Messrs. Siddeley, lIatt and Walker
for their regular attendo.nce at the scorers' table and to the wives
for providing afternoon tea. at Rothwell Park.
Mntches
Played·

13

1..

5
Runs

Ws7

lJ~1,

.b.

II

Rc..
2

1::..

l'1kts.
For.

Avge.

Runs
Ag!imt

98

·24.35

1830

~7

Rts.

100

Wkts.
A~mt

1 0

Comp.
Position·

-1-

Avge.
10,8

AVERAGES
·(Ba.til.ng)
lIeme

f..

lam- .

B. Walker
D. "lay
D, Prone

E. Watt
D. 'I'alker
F. Randle
L. Davis
B. A4cock
L Astridge
A. RQse
Also battod:-

Inni~.

1
13
11
14

13

12

~

~

3

45x

6
1

39%
45s:
95

44

2
2

BOx

12
11
9
:3
2
7
4
6
B, Milne 1 innings for 10

42

'n

20
7x

runs;

RW' .

~4'

30.0
26.0
25.1
21,8
20.4
2,38
19.8
212
19.3
88
14.7
11,4
57
18
9.0
D, North 1 for 1.

300
234
301
153
224

. (BowliJlg)
Nnme

L
D.
A.
E.
11.
B.

Astridge
Way
Rose
Watt
'IJalker
Adcock

Also bowled:

Q!!!'!!
114

1'27
91
62
19

71

Yai!!!JIiJ

!!a

tis.

350

!g
27

7

256
218
119

3

282

19
25
18

4'24

21
6
14

Avge.
8.2·

9,2

9.5

10.4
19,9
20.1

E. A1lIIStts 3 wkt8. fo~ 30 runs; B. Trevenar 1 for 26~'
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Second Eleven
Enjoyable cricket, achieved by.a. light.hearted approach to the
game without sttcrificirJg keenness or the will to win, marked a most
successful S8880ll.
The team finished s8Com in the competition to Bankstown whom
we ag&in found just a little too good. Next season with B~nkst01l'n
elevated to District status, we shall possibly fim the road to
Premiership honours somewhat easier but nevertheless there rill be
~ other fine teama to contest the issUe with us.
The team's batting was generally beJ,cnr staJ¥lard atld .. 11ttlo
-more concentrtl-tion seemed to'be necessary•. Fine 1xnrl1l1g, a.:i.ded at
times by some solid fieldillg (an iinprovement on previous years)1
compensated ,to some eXtent for the batting deficiency.
There were several close finishes in 'Which the team just
ma:Daged to gain the victory in the lo.at fell' overs, but probably the
best effort was the second round win agp.inst Bankstown. The team
gained much a-atisfa.ction from its defeat of the ultimate Premiers
in what was our lo.at match against them.
JACK HOLIANDS captained the team capably until he was forced, to
withdraw on account of business commitments. Tliis 11'8.8 a pity as Jack
11'88 in excellent form with the bat and his effort in scorirJg 88 llOt .
out against Roseville 'When runs were urgently needed was a highlight
of the season.
His eggresaive battirJg was missed On many occasions
later.
BILL MAGRATH took over the captaincy from Jack and, possibly
inspired by the responsibility, struck battiDg form 'Which amply
justified the opinion of those 'Who had classed him as potentially
one of the best batsmen in the Club.
Ho ..as llOt only most consistent but also scored his runs quickly with delightful shots all around
the wicket. His kllOCk against Bankstown could be classod aa the most
brilliant of the SeNOll.
ROW THOMAS 1I'OJI the teem's regulAr openillg batsan am after a
poor start, scored consistently and well. Ron is & stylist with ~
very solid defence atld is gradually developillg the power in his
shots which will establish him &8 a force to be reckoned with in the
Club's ~y of batting talent. His most glaring 1I'06kness is his
running between wickets and &8 this CIUl be easily cured it is hoped
that he will give it the required attentioll. At presentl it is a
costly fault both in wicket.s and ru:nB.
Ron is a very good fieldsman aDd a useful 'keeper.
BROOE TREVDAR captured the most wickets for the team and fully
deeerved his success. He 11'&8 always accurate and consistent and
rerely did his spells at the crease fail to produce rickets;' Fielded
very well. Has a secret yearnitlg for promotion in the. batting list
but his captains have so fa.r been unsympathetic ..
JOHN WAlKER was also called upon to do .. lot of b01l'litlg. He
was always accurate and economica~ and batsmen always treated him
with respect, Fielded brilliantly at short gully and at times his
&ggre88ive batting rescped the t~ from difficulties.
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RON EA-DIE kept wickets for the ~at\ter part of the senson end
gave a. s'£yHBh display, althoUgh his efficienoy YllS morred at times
by over~eagerDess. His bnttiDg startoddisastrously (totalling
4 rullS in r:"UemptS)--tUld he 'did not regain confidence until the
latter balf~-r the season when, however, he gave some stylish displaYE
which stamped him OB a batsman with a future.
,ERIC AJ!ETTS who had been one of the team's ;talwarts over a
long period of years, did not seem to be able to s~ttle down and 08
a result had a very disn.ppointing sCOoson. Domest:i,c commitments
caUsed him to miss a number of matches and this militated against.
his chances of striking form. However, Eric is too good a cricketer
for _his lapse to be anything but temporary.

RON THOMSON was resurrected from the Thirds and for the 'first
half of the season his betting was It fine example of what can be
achieved by aggressive. attacking play. Apparently, however, the
effort was too'great and with neither youth nor good fortune on his
side he faded somewhat during the last few games.

HAMMY LENNARTZ wns the team's secret weapon. An allrounder
with tons ,of no.tural o.bili,ty, he was capable of great things pn his
day. He did not ha~e a particularly good season ~th the bat but he
often obtained wickets when others failed whilst his fielding was
consistently brilliant. (The records show that no wides were bowled
during the sCOoson - a fact which may silence some of Hammy's critics).
PETER COOPER came into the team after the fitst few rounds and
soon made his presence felt with the ball. His bOwling,i~roved as
the season progressed and in the last few games he was most impressive. The one big obstacle to higher honours cOming his way is his
weakness in the field.
This seems to be due to lack of concentration and anticipation ~ther than to any physical defect and for the
sake of-his team if not himself, Peter yo~d_dG well to, improve his
fielding.
"
'
NEV MILNE, a most usoful. bctsmnn and a fine strokemaker, played
His effectiveness in
sUCh cirCumstanCes was dUe largely to his e:xce-llent powers of
concentrat1bl1. He' has toIlS· of crioket in him -and wo.s wOl'th his
weight in gold as A fieldsmo.n in !lIlY position.
his best imlinga when rune were mos-t needed.

IE& ROBINSON 1I'ttS forced out ,early in the 'season owing '1;0 an
injury and did not rejoin the tetUl1 until the llist few matches when
he ~on howed, by his consistent scoring, tha.t his services would
heve been invo.lunble if he hod been (tVailable the whole season.

SPENCER HIPwELL was another who gained promotion from the
Thirds after scoring prolifica.lly in that t~ Unfo~tely, he
did not reproduce his form with the bat but his keenness in the
field unde him avalunble asset "to the side.
Comp.
Mtttches
Plnyed !,.
. li,. L.lj'!. '! Position·
2
6·, 67.7
2nd.
13
:3
Runs For Wkts, For Avge.
Runs A~inst
Wkts. Arinst !!.&!&..'
16·
11.,6
2288
14.48
158

¥,b. ¥
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AVERAGES

(BAT'l'm)
J.
'I.
L.
R.
R.
N.

Name

InniDS!!

Holliiiils
Magrath
Robinson
Thomas
Thomaon
Milne

1

J. Walker

H. Lonmrts
R. Eadie
p. Cooper
E. ADIJetts
S. Hipwell
B. Trevenar

.,

17
9
18
15
t5
13
12
17
10
10
6
13

,

,~

lid;

3

61
'.a,

2

38x

1

-42

2

1
5
2
1

5

51
33%
25
28x
28
42
16x
12x

Runs
1SU

387
136
258
221

207

118
114
119
79
82

39
49

!5!&.
27.6
22.7
16.1
15.8
13.8
10.8
10 ••
9.9
9.9
8.2
7.8
6.1

X - Not out
Also batted: '11. Elder, 2 innings for 61 l'UDS; R. Clark, 2 (In.o~)
for 17: K. Wilkinson, 1 for 15; A. LoMbeater, 2 for 12; D. North,
- 5 (In.o.) for 20: J. Atrlll, 3 (In.o.) for 8; R. Peisley, 4 for 15;
A. ScholeE; 1 for 3; A. Rose, 1 for 2; A. Taaffe, 5 for 9.

(BOWLING)

Name
p. Cooper
B. Trevenar
J. walker
E. ADIJetts
H. Lonnertf:

Q:!!m

.....

57.3
116.1
79.1
48.6
55

~.

Runs

11
24
13
7
2

17~
-35
265

,.,

263

!ltl!.
21

40

28
13
18

Avge.

e.3
8.9
9.5
10.8
14.6

Also bowled: K. 1.filkill8on, 11 wickets for 59 ;t'UDII; J. Atwill,
10 for 90; A. Rose, '. for 3.; Y. Magrath, 6 for 80; R. Thomson; 2 for
44; R. Peisley, 1 for~; D. Femon, 1 for 30: J. HollDnds, 3 for
110; R. Clark, 0 for 19.

Third Eleven
As had been the custom in the past the team started the se~on
well, winning the first few_tobes so COJIIfortably as to give rise
to hopes that the team would finish the competition undefeated.
However, ouce the ~ipal aDd Sbirescompetition commenced, the
team's batting became comiderably weakened by the losl! of Ron
Thomson and Spencer Hipwell, both of whom were scoring prolifica,lly.
Despite the loss of these two players it was expected that other
batsmen who bad shown promise would rise to the occasion, but such
1IU not the coae and against the stronger teaIIIB our batting fell
away to such an extent tbe.t the bard-working bowlers, with 'very
poor support in the field, were set well nigh impossible tasks.
Th~ greateat di.a,ppointmentof the season waa the very poor
standard of the fielding -and it was galling to see so -IIY matcheslost through the team's lack of ability in this regard. It can
truthfully be,Said that the defeats inflicted on the team were
c1irectly due to dropped catches (as many AB ten in one innings) and
l.aclcada1IIicAl ground 1JOrk. How gre&t an influence fielding has on
,tile retJult ot a .tch 'was very pointedly delllODBtrated when we played
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North Stra"thfield on both occaaioDl. the differeIlCe in the two teams
being the outstanding superiority of the Borth Strathfield players in
the field - in cOmpllri,son rith whom our players were flat-footed.
a!l;Ything but alert And entirely lacking in anticipe.tion. . .
Some good individua.l batting perfol'lJRlDCes were recorded. the
outstanding ones being 1.\ fine century by Jllck 1Ang, 99 n.o. by Ron
Thomson aDd 90 n, o. by SpeIlCer Hipwell.
The CIlptaiIlCy was sbe.red by Ron 'l'bolDBon (until his promotion to
the Shires), PO':'or lloul.Dr.ln and Al&n Sea.rlo.
A!:TER MEUU!AB did lIOt ~ve .. good 8e38on, the reason
doubt the CO%IIJta.nt trouble he h6d with pulled leg IllU8cles.
he 1I'1lS respo%IIJible for 80me good performances particularly
ball and the benofit of his long experioIlCe was a distinct
the team~

being %10
However,
with the
&ss et to

ALA! SEARIE 1I':l8 promoted from the tail to fill the breach as -an
opener on a number of occasions. Ho showed 80und defeIICo aDd held an
.ond, up often wen rickets lIere tumbling at the other end. He bore the
brunt of the b01l'ling and sh01l'ed great improvement. in his control'of
length aDd direction as 1I'ell as much greater hostility th6n previously.
All told, Alan did a magnificent job under great difficulties aDd it is
a pity that his team-mates could lIOt have followed the example set by
him in the field.
RUSS PEISIEY filled the role ot opening batsml.n with credit.
He showed much more purpose in his batting and as a result had quite
Il good season.
A useful cbt\ngeb01l'ler and reliable in the field ..
The team 01l'8S him a debt of thatlks for the efficient manner in which
he carried out his duties as Team Secretary.
BOB HAI!RIS opened the innings on many occasions aDd at times
batted yell but hod too ma~ failures sandwiched in between his good
scores. Has a teDdeIICy to cOIlCentrate on leg shots to the exclusion
of all else, this bringing about his d01l'Jlfl.\ll far too often. Like
the majority of the team he YU indifferent in the field.
JACK LAm was the moat oODlistent batsman in the team and illlo
proved _tch after _tch. fi2l&lly lIOtchinga well-merited century.
Each of his innipga .... a mixture of dour defeIlCe Nld judicioUII use
of the long bt.I:adle.
ltopt rickets capably..
ALAB SCHOIES din lIOt repeat his success of the previous 8eason'
and 1m8 disappointing for one rith his cape.bilities with the bat.
At times he gave glilllpaes of yhat he could do but on the whole he Ya8
out of .touch - ,even hia fielding deterio~ting.
JACK Cl..IBGAB bad a poor season. Formerly one of t~e team's
most consistent batsmen -aDd a brilliant field8man, he lost e.ll form
in bgth departments of the game.
DICK ATWILL p~yed some attractive inni~ in the fey matches
in .which he G.PPllared. Has the Iteetme88 to be a good field but spoils
everything by being too impetuoua.
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but

BOB R>TTER did not gain touch with the bat until his last game
always on his toes in the field"

I

WOB

DAVID FERNOW, the baby of the team, lmd an excellent season
with the ball particuln.rly when it is borne in mind that as a. slow.
bowler he must depend a lot on his fieldsmen to got the best resultL
He secured the "hat-trick" on one occasion and went close to it on
others. 11111 do better still when he adds flight to his stock-in-trade. He also batted well at times and was alwo.ys alert on the
field.
~LAN STEED bowled better than his figures indicate but was
inclined to be Bomewbat erratio. Came to the rescue with the bo.t
in Q few matches with his breezy hitting.

BILL ZEALL played in only three matches at the elldof the
season and proved a useful bowler. Was undefeated in each of his
five innings.
Matches
PlQlod
14
Runs for
2692

)!J
4
4
Wkts. for
149

!a.

h

.b.1

5
Avge.
18.0

Comp.
Position
1
. 4th
39
Runs A~inst TlIds. Agg,ins t
164
2394 ,

!.s.

Points

I2...

Avge.
14.5

AVERAGES
(BATTING)

Name

J.
R.
R.
L.
R.
A.
A.

Inni~

kuJg.

Ranis
Peisley
Ueul.ma.n
Atw111
Scholes
Seur~e

A. Steed
J. Clingan
D. Fernon

17
16
14
11
8
18
17
13
12

..

N·~O:.

~

1
2
1

126
75

50

.3

40x
35

3

83
32

.3

~
487
262
232
136
117
198
180
103
98
91

Avge.
30.4
18.7
17:8
17.0
14.6
13.2
10.5
10.3
9,,8
8.2

45
2
36
4
·25
15
x - Not out
.
Also batted: if. Zeall, 5 il!Ilings
n.o,,) for 9 runs; R"Thomson,
4 (2 n.o.) for 142; S. liipwe11, 5 (2 n.o.) for 170; L. Routley. 2
(1n.o.) for 29; M" Pattrick, 5 (2n.o) for 80; G. Donnan, 2 (1n.o.)for
14; R. Eo.die, 2 for 27;- R.. Potter, 5 for 64; R. La.ng, 1 for 10;
I. Templeman, 2 for 9; R. Clo.rk, 2 for 5; A. Thomson, 1 for 2;
D.A. Inlker, 1 for 1.
(BOWLING)
Runs
Overs
lio.me
1Jk~s.
Av~;,
-;.r
, 4
~
L. Meulman
12.1
206
40
2
17
R. Peisley
41
8
12.7
102
524
D. Femon
11
419
31
13.5
98
A. Seo.rle
16
24.5
11
96
393
A. Steed

(5

Mdr"

Also bowled: I. Templeoon, 3 wickets for 13 runs; R. ClArk, 5
for 43; R. At'llill, 2 for 1.8- G.1X?nna.n, 4 for 41; R. Thomson, 2 for _
29; ~. Zeall, 5 for 86;
-Pattr1ok, 4 for 101; S. Hipwell, 1 for 0,
A. Scholes, o for 5; R. Harris 0 for 18; R. tang 0 for -41; R.Potter
o -for 41.
-

u.
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Ci ty and Suburban
The City and Suburban team had enother successful season. Tho
wins and 10sso8 were evenlyd1v1ded but each gamo was closely and
keenly contested am abow.a-l the team spirit which has been growitlg
each year in this team, was further improved. Thfsfeature, in this
type of cricket, is much more important. than the actual number of ri1lll
recorded and we look forward to a further development of this spirit
in future 8eU01lll. This can only be achieved by each member givitlg
hili best.JIOt OiI1y on the field but Qy assistitlg. in the org&n1sa.tion
necessary during the seoaon. In th1p latter regard most of the
. playorIJ have been somewhat remiss in the ptlSt and bCve been content
. to allow one or two of their team-mates to do all the work.
It was pleasing to see Bob Clerk at la.st promoted to a oerm'9.nont place in the team and his work with both bat and bo.ll pulled the
team out of a tight corner on more than one occasion. As usual, most
of the work of organising the .team fell on his shoulders which made
things a lot easier for everyone concerned, more particularly the
captain.
'
The captaincy Wtlll again entrusted to Gordon Lee end, as' in
previous years, Gordon did ,much' towards building up the Club's good
reputation with the various other Clubs.participating in the matches
comuct'ed by the City and Suburban Cricket Association. He was a
worthy ambassador as well as' a popular end capnble skipper~
The battitlg of the team was generally weo.k and unreliable but
,somebody usually roso to the occcsion to bring the score up to a
respectable total. Jack Rudd, Brian ..i l l i.... Aloe ~benter, ~ordon
Lee and Chris Yitchell all managed to score runs occasionally if not
consistently. Ken Murphy filled the position of opening batsman and
IIIthough never scoring -IIY runs, generally stayed' lotlg enough to take
the shil1ll off the ball.
Bill Rudd1rcs the most successful bowler, l1iscomistent
length aDd str.oJ.tht breab always seemillg to worry the oppositlg bats-

men.

Atw~ll,

'

Others to do well with the ball were Doug Guest and Jim
the lat~er beitlg, pa.I:ticularly hostile at times •

. Briu lfill1il.ms' wicket-keeping' improved until he was forced
to give i t up halfway. through the season and then Bert Thbmson
suocessfully took over.
'
A report on the senson would not be complete without mention
of the team's p~er-writer, C~sMitchell, whose breezy reoorts·on
the games for "Half Time" were looked forward to and read with
interest by all. However, the query has been raiied as to whether
t~ team can afford to toke the field week .tter week with ten
ple.yerIJ and a reporter.
1'1e take'thill opportunity totbazlk .those teams whoenterta1l18d
our players 110 enjoyably duritlg the sneon and look forlard 1>o-tlSe'-' '
time when we may be able to reciprocate.
'
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Matches
,p~ed.

Rum For

2500

~

Lost
-;;-

WOII

12
1Ikts~lor

1

2

1;8;.
1 •

~

1

1kts 1~J!lt

Runs Apipat
. 2152

.

~
11

AVERAGES

(BlftM)

B. W1m:.

14rs !F

H. JAmIlU'tz

8
2
14:3

A.
I.
G.
J.
R•

Leo.dbe&ter·
'l'empleumn..
Lee
Rudd
.\twill
Clark
·A.trill
Jlitchell
Guest

7

18
. 20

.~ ~ ~.
~

117
165

,a
49

97

19.. 5
15.0
13.8
12.8
12,8
12.2

49
232
3
38219
7
41
86
R.
16
6
34
121
12.1
J.
9·
2
22
82
11.7
C.
1,
33
149
11.4
D.
13
2
16
91
8.2
IT. RuM
17
4
18
104
8,0
L Hurphy
16
2
11
·75 5.3
A. 'l'homaon
7
1
11
26
4,3
AlBo batted: D. North, 2 imdDgs (1n,o.) for 69 l'UDI; L.Jleulall
2 for 46;· N. KilDe, 2 for 42; '17.. Jlagrath, 2 for 39; A. 'furfe, 5 for
84; F. Rtuldle, 1 for 15; D•. A. We.lker, 4 for 60; B. Gittoes, 3 for 40;
R. Paisley, 3 (1n.o.) for 25; R.E. JlcLaughlin, 2 for 16; R.Acke1'1l&%I11,
1 for 5; J, Le!Ig, 2 for 9; L. RobiJ!lon, 1 for
JI.. Pattrick, 2 for
5; B. Ritch1e, 4 (1 11.0.) for 7; R. A1kell,.~ (1n,0.) for 2: B. 'l'asker,
2 for 4; A. laDd, 1 for 0; R, 'l'hOIlll.8, 1 for 0; If. Yalker, 1 for 0;
R. Potter, 2 (2n.o.) for .t3; B. 'l'reve_r, 1 (1n,o.) for 4.
(ll()1!ILING )
'Ikts.
Overs
~.
lrame
0
19
J. Airill
9.8
31
79 . 10
Y. Rudd
26
10.3
49
3
D. Guest
10.8
28
90
8
R. Cl&rk
12.8
18
67
7
It. Murphy
10
14.9
31
2
H. Lemartz

'j

...

--.r-

Ac.i'

Alao.boded: R, Peisley, 9 rickets for " l'UDI; B, G1ttoes, 5
for 18; R. AckerJa%l11, 2 for 10; P. Cooper, .. for 26; D. Worth 3 for
20; 11, Pattrick, 2 for 18: L. lIeulmaD,· 3 tor 31; B. 'f111iamB, 2 for
25; F. RaDdle, 1 for '4; R. Potter, 0 for 22; A. !&&tfe, 2 tor 29;
B. Ritchie, 4 for 67; B. 'lreveuar, 2 for 37; R. Aw1U, 1 tor 23;
I. Templeman; 2 for 49; N. Walker, 1 for 35; C,lIitcheU, 1 for 50:
R.E. IfcLaughlin. 0 for 9: w. Magratb, 0 for "15; R. Ukon. 0 for 19.

CRICKET MEMOJiUAL TROPHY
'l'ha Cricket Memorial Trophy .ervea . . . memorial to those of

our memOOn who l.otrt their livea in the Yv. It is awarded each
year to the cricketer who obta1J!l the bigheet total of points
.:llocated iD aceordance with the toUori!ll scale:-

Value to teaa

_~,.'

CoDdllCt-QZl field

t.. ....

••• . ...
GeDeral keozmed as. 6 cricketer••
Value to the--Club-asa'JJIOIIIber
li'elltDeSS . of dress

Page

15

25 poiats

15"
20

"

.'30 ....

10
"
ToUl ••
.122 point.
The witmer for 1950-51 is Doug Prowso. Doug has captained ·the
Club's se~or cricket teom for a numbor of years and htI8 built up- a
record ea a. crickoter which pla.cos him a.moDgBt the best that the Club
has over produced. His iDSpiring captaincy, dashing batsmaDShip oM
brilliant fielding contributed very largely to his toam's success in
winning the Premiership. Added to these qualities, was tho very vdu.ablo work performod by him as El. member of the Club's Boa.rd of Directors,
His spocia.lised knowledgo was a distinct asset. Having regard to the
nature of tho Trophy wherein emphasis is plnced upon clubmaDShip; Doug'l
success is well merited and wo co~tulate him.

FOOTBALL
(Sub-colllll1ittee·: R. Fay (Chtl.irman), G. Stevenson (Deputy Chairman),
p. Hotten, 1. Scarle, R. Etldie and G. Donmn).
The season did not open auspiciously whon it was foUDd DeOes8tlrY
owing to the lack of play~rs to limit our ontries in the Sub-district
competitions to ODe in each Grade. namely, the Kontwell, Burke and
V1hiddon Cups; This 1ftlB the first oooaaion since 1947 tlmt the Club
has not had a second teo.m in the \!hiddon Cup oompeti tion.
Indeed,
we were able to field three teacs only'through the efforts ot two or
three active tl&ebers who introduced into tho Club 0. largo number of
new players.
However, despite this initial setback to our hopes, the three
teams which represented the Club did suffioiontly woll in their rospect
ivo oompetitions to eJlflble us again to win '!'he Bruce Grohamo Memori""l
Shield (U.S.D.R. U. Club Chtl.mpionship). This ft8 the fourth successive
oeca.sion upon which the Club hos attainodthis ho%lOur and as well as
~ing a record, the achievement is one of which we might well be proud.
The Kentwell Cup side did %lOt perform up to· expectntions in the
early matohes but improved greatly towards the close of the season
when they JIIIltJaged to oome froe behimto fioo a place in the 1'1J1fll
~inst Maore Park.
Much of the oredit for the team's improvement must
be given to Bill McLaughlin who as coaoh and sometimes player. instilLed into his youthful cnd comparatively inexperienced charges. a team
spirit and enthusiasm whioh added oonsiderably to the team's strength
as & playing combination.
'l'he Burke Cup ten.m 118.8 pla.oed UDder the watchful controlot' Doug
VCLnderfield. The early signs pointed to .. very l!uccelsfu;L senaion aDd,
despite the fact that the team 1fQ8 called upon to supplY rep~a.oem&Dts
for.the Kentwell Cup side (0. normal lmndioap for .. lower grade team),
these expectations would no doubt bave been re&lited i f .it bad IIOtbeol
"-for'" most 'lflmltltttbllllntlk 'of inteXOB t ''OD -th1r-part-:ot-.omeofthe ,
rema.ining players, who not onlY fa.iled to atteZld traintltg bUtalao
were frequentlY guilty ofgirlng laat-m1nuteuOticeof their
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Value to teem
, ~. • • ••
CoJldllCt on fi'eld
0.'
General keenness as .. cricketer ••
Vo.lue to the-Clttb-e.13 a 'member
NOBtness of dress •••

15

25 points

15

11

20

11

-3f>u

10
"
Totn.l ••
.12£ points
'!'he wiJlDOr for 1950-51 is Doug Prowse. Doug has ce.ptninedthe
Club's se~or cricket team for B number of years and has built up a
record as a cricketer which places him amongst the best that,the 01ub
he.s ever produced. His inspiring captaincy, dashing batsmnnship cnd
brilliant fielding contributed very largely to his toam's success iD
winning, the Premiership. Added to these qualities, 1IU the very valuBble work performed by him as a member of the Club's Boo.rd of Directors.
His specialised knowledge WBB a distinct asset. HBving regard to the
nature of the Trophy wherein emphasis is placed upon clubmnnshipi Doug' 8
success is well merited and we co~tulnte him.

FOOTBALL
(Sub-committee,: R. Fay (Cho.irman), G. Stevenson (Deputy Chairman),
P. Hotten, A. Searle, R. Eadie and G. Donnan).
'!'he season did net open auspiciously when it -,:l8,found necessary
owing to the lack of players to limit our entries in the Sub-district
conpetitions to one in each Gro,d".. D8IlIely, the Kontwell, Burke AM
Whiddon Cups. '!'his 'IfOB the first oCc&Sion since 1947 tlmt the Club
hBS net had a second te:un in the Whiddon Oup competition.
Indeed,
we were able to field three teaI:IS only thrOugh the efforts of two at'
three active aeabers who introduced into the Club & large number of
new players.
Hcnrever, despite this iIlitial setback to our hopes, the three
teams which represented the Olub did sufficiently well iD their respective competitions to e!llJ,ble us agnin to wiD '!'he Bruce Grnbe.me Memorial
Shield (U.S.D.R.U. Club Championship). This-was the fourth successive
occBBion upon which the Club',ha.s attaiDodtliis honour and as well as
bUng a record, the achievement is one of which we IlI1ght well be proud.
'!'he Kentwell Cup side' did not· perfom- up to expscta.tiOnB in the
early matches but improved greatly towards the close of the season
when they lIII.\!8ged to COD from behiB! to, fiDl a place in the Final
against Moore Park. Much of the oredit for the team's improvement must
be given to Bill JleLo.vgblin who as ooad1 and sometimes player, imtil1ed iDto his youthful ~ aempnrative17 illUP&rie~ed ,chargee a team,
spirit and enthusiasm which aaaea CODBiderablrto the team's strength
as .. playing combiDtl.tion.
'
1'he Burke Cup team was placedw!der th&:...whf:u1 controlo! Doug
Vo.nderfield. The early dgns poiDtedto ... very<ItUCCe..f~ --sea.s'on aDd,
despite the fact that the teQJ:I1l'8B called upon to supplY r-ep;La.ceIl)8-Jits
for\ the Kentwell Cup side (a. normal lmndica.p for .. lcnrer grade team),
these expecte.tioIlB would ne doubt !lave been realiSed' i f it had not been
"-tar 11. most 'le.J:Jetltttble3Alik of inLet eat '-an -tbIr-parl':of'1JOme of the,
rellll.\iIling players, Yho not only flliled toatterxl training but also
were frequently guilty of giving last-minute netice of tl1eir

unavailability for mctchss on the flimsiest of pretexts. It is a
sad. thing to have to milks this comment in an Annual Report but ...e
cannot blink the fact that the team, a.nd the Club, were let down
badly by a fOll players. noappa.rently had no .sense of the duty they
. OYed to the:J.r fello...·lll8mbers. '!'he Club·h4s a fine record to sustain
and cannot Ilfford to allow that record to be spoilt by the selfiSh"Doss. of a fOll. !he one bright sPot so ftu' aB this tellD WllS concerned 1JtIS the way 'in .hieb the reJllQining members stuck together and
despite the Jumdicaps iiD:posed upon thea, managed to see the seuon
through.
'!'he difficult task of coaching the yo1Ulg iI.tx1 inexperienced
of the '!ft1iddon Cup teem 1JtIS lUIdortaken by one of our old
members, Sel Lat:1b,who come out of retirement for the occuion.
'1ith the assistance of Stnn McGrego:r, Sel was successful in moulding
the aide. into et. reaaoIJably solid combiDtltion. Possibi~ the
greatest handicap of the COllCh and Selectors wllSthe large Il11t1ber of
players who were aVilila.ble to play a.nd frequently the team bad half
a dosen reserves Gll of whom had sufficient ability to wnrrant a
g;tme. TQ}dng everything into consideration, the teat! did very well
and 1JtIS unlucky to just mss finding a place in the Semi·finals.
I!I8l!1bers

Except for the Kentwell Cup team, attemance at training Wfl8
very poor am only one player can clai.m· to have never oissed a night.
Admittedly, SOI:l8 players bad goOd excuses but generally speaking,
lack of keenness was the ~n raa.on for the poor attendance. '!'he
~le set by -a fe ... who still turned up to tro.ining after Tech.
classes even though they Yere not Ilble to ~ive 11%ltil jUst before
lights out, only served to show up in a still more UDf'avourable
light those who did Dot bAve the excuse of I!tudy. It is quite
obvious that in very few cues .were there reasosnble excuses for
complete non-attendance at training and it is hoped that in future
years the players as a whole will show a greater sense of respons· .
ibility to their respective teams and the Club itself by meldDg
more honest efforts to attend trainiDg.
The opportunity is taken to express the Club's gratitude to
the Coaches, Bill lIc14ughlin (Kentwcll Cup)., Doug VAnderfield
(Burke Cup) and Sel Iamb (Whiddon Cup), for their efforlsduring
the se&8on. rhe same expression of apprecilltion ls extended to
the non-playing Selectors, Stall Jones, Peter MeulDiln and Stan
YcGregor who. in coDjUDctiOll-w1th theCoe.ches. spent mauy hours on
the Monday nights thrOughout the sellSOIl in selacting the teems.

'!'he .cloption of white thorts-and hooped socks as part of the
Club's football uniform Wt\8 decided upon at the start of the season
am the move me~ Yi th general approbation.
Al.though several attempts were ma.de to arr&tlge a country trip
during the y{f8.r, nothing definite eventuated. It is hoped that
more successful efforts rill be made nerl year.
A. a curtain-raiser to the First Test between Australia and
lew Zealand, the Union 1n"l'Q.nged a atch between Combined ltentwell
Cup a.nd a Colts XV. Our Club. was represented in'the former team by
BUl Uarshall, Peter Hotten. - !lavid Johnson am David Ba.iley. Ye
cozrgratula.te these _players upon this distinction.
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Ye also offer our coJlgl'&tulatioIlS to the lIoore Park, Bank of
lV.S.W. andH1UI'ter'a Hill Clubaupon their Premiership a11Oce8Ses in
the KeDtwell, Burke and Whiddon Cup competitions respectively.

Kentwell CUP
Record:

Played
14

~

9

Lost
5

Drawn

pts, For
175

pts. AgaiIlSt
14 3

Position

3

After' a most enjoyable season, the team mAnaged to contest the
Fi_l ~inst Moore Park but unfort1Ullltely were no match for their
brilliant opponents.
At the beginning of the season the backs seemed" to be the
strength of the team but injuries soon upset this idea and once
~n the ever fttithful forwards came to the fore with displays
that kept the side near the top of the competition.
The absence of a
season coused a lot of
field joined the t~
mainly instrumental in

reliable goal-kicker for the major part of the
worry and quite a few loases "until Don VamerIt may be said that Don's goal-kicking was
enabling the side to" reach the FiMl.

The kee1lIl88s shown bya.ll players in training and play set an
exnmple that might well have been followed by the other teams and
with the experience now gained in match play the players ahould be
able to give a very good cccount of themselves during the 1952 season.
RON EADIE (full-back) played aome very good games. Redly at
hia best when running with the ball. Line kicking not particularly
strong.
BILL w.RSHALL (winget). Again the most determined back. A
pity that he" a.lways has to try to make his own cMnces of scoring
when the inside backs should be doing it for him. A tigensh
defender.
DICK J.l>RRIS (ringer) started off in brilliant form scoring maD;Y
tries by_heer pace and determination. Seemed to lose confidence
towards the end of the season and developed the habit of propping
every time the defence closed on him.
DUID BAYlEY (centre). A versatile player, really plays his
best football a.t outside centre as was revealed in the Find. Injury
hampered his progress throughout "the aeason.
DICit HERFORD (centre). Quick to move through an opening and
knows when to let the ball out to his supports. Nippy and sound in
defeme. Injury kept him out of the later games when his servioos
would have been of great value.
DON VAlIDEBFIELD (centre). What he lacked in condition, he made
up by his hard tackling and reliable goal kicking.
lEX YUlE (centre). Hard running centre who seemed to be working
into top fol'lJi1lhen-he_~ortunato"ly put out of the game for the"
rest of th~ season by an "injury sustained whilst on holida.ys~
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nIL HUL'PHREYS (five eight) . played sound football t!u:'Oughout
theaeas.oll. Seelll8to have lost a. bit of speed when an opening
.;.
presents itself.
DOUG GUEST (hnlf bo.ck and Captain). Defence always good aDd
his B1I'1 tching of play bQ.ck to the fo1'1l8.l'ds proved dil!concertitlg
to the opposition. At times his pc8sing 1f!!I8 a trifle ast1'llY but
nevertheless he was a11l't'.ys an inspiration to his team.
.

GEO" T1EEDDAlE(brea.kany) played his best football l being
al1l'ays a meno.ce to the opposition aDd never letting UP.
PADDY FRIEBD (breakaway) 1I'!l8 ploying ·sound football when he'
his retirement. . Hill' expel'ience 1I'as missed.

onno~ed

DA.VE JOHNSON (brenkaway) started off as centre but W3S
81I'itched to the brea.lro.wo.y position. His devo.stating tackling was
always & Bo.urca of annoyance to the opposition.
.
TED HEBBIE1mITE (lock) came into the team rather late in the
Beason but Boon made his presence felt by good tackling and constructive football.
.
BILL FAR'S'IIORTH (2nd row). At first a bit overveight but as
the seDBon progressed 80 did his form improve. His experience in
lineouts and rucks 1I'as of greo.tvaJ.ue to the team.
. DON GUEST (2nd row). One of the most improved forwards.
Cluick to move to an opening and always on the ball. Could do Wit!)
a little more tiger.
PETER HOTTEN (front row and Vice-Capto.in).· The best allround
forward in.the teo.m~ In perfect condition and an inspiring leader
of the forward line.
.
BOB CHESSHER (hooker) 1f(l.S rarelY beaten for the ball and
a.lways up with the play. Ho1l'ever, was a bad·haDdler.
.

WQS

RAY CHEG'.'1!N (prop). Honest hardworking .fo"~rd t.l.lways in
good condition. Bigger things are expected of this player next
seasQn.
ANDY' STE'tfART (prop). An experiemed footballer UIlf'ortw-tely
o.ut .of condition. Nevertheless, he save SQme good displays of
forward plAy; next season With coDdition shQuld be .one of our best.

Record:

pta.egst.

195

PQSn.

-5

The 8euon started well aM it realiy iooked as though this
WQuld be our year part1cularly DB both Moore Park and Lindfield had
gone to the Kentwell Cup. More than half way through the team still
bad a. great chance desp1tethe frequent chAnges in per80ImGl due to
injuries, illness, retirements and replacements for the ltentwell Cup
teQIII.. At this stage, 11'9 bad played 8 gues for 5 Yins and 3 fairly

.\
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close losses. the points being 91 for and 84 against.
However, from then on a marked lack of keenness beeame apparent
on the part of some of the players with the result four of the matches
were plAyed with t1l'O or more men short Olld cOJlSequently the whole of
the remaining matches of the .season lI'era lost. This lI'BB most dis.
appointitlS and instead of winning Premiership honours the team had
the mortifix$tion of finishing fifth Old of the seven teams in the
compet!1:"ion.
Some compensation for the team's poor record was found, hOll'everl
in the fine spirit displayed by those players who refused to allow·
themeelves to become demoralised by the default.of their erstwhile
, , .,.. team--mates aDd continued to. pIay the game through to the end of the
i·' ~
season.
, ~..;.:
;".

~

J...,'

RAY CHEGWYN, a tigerish front row forward who never let up.
NEIL GARLING played well above his weight and is a neat five
eight.

Very keen.

RUSS ~,!URRAY •. A cool full beck. Form fell away from that displayed in 1950 and iseemed to lose all confidence.
DON VAlQDERFIELD•. Although out of the game for 12 months; his
experience and kicki~ ability nre a great asset - tnckled "ell.

PJ;.UL HUNTEJi. A 'tricky centre· who
fon due to lack of condition.

1I'Q8

Ull&ble to fiDd his best

BRUCE ORAY. On his day a brilliant centre who unforturately was
1lDI1vai14ble for the greater pm-t of the season. Defence lI'SS erratic.

REX CIARK. Keen and verso.ti.le fol'1l't\rd who would play aiJy1l'here
for the sake of baving 0. game.
JOHN RAMJALL. A solid breakawo.y who spoilt some of his great
Vlork by iDdividualism. Unfortumtely injured early in the season.
STEWART WRIGH'l' while ll.9tdlAble

1I'aS

a great aaset to the for-

wards despite his lack of condition.
AlmY S'l'EI'lAR'f. A keen, robuat hard-lI'orkiDg forward.
fell' players who excelled in the tight stuff.

One of the

KEN KUR'l'Z. played SOIllO good games but lacked fire and inclined
. to go into rucks without looking for the ball.

JOHN HOWOMBE. P:lst determined ringer o.nd souIld in defence.
Has lI'eaknqss in bandliDg. Was bodly missed when he left for EDgland
in June.
JAMES ENGLISH lacked the necessary speed for a wingerbut
played a._ouIld game when fi~.
ALIEN CROXON played some good games on the wing but
t? nllieas for & large part of the season.

~tion due

YIl.B

out of

.
BILL TURl9ER. GraDd half- back despite lack of \,rotection trOll
the forwaras:--II"ays did his best - one of the team s keennest players.
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91 for and 84 against.

Hcnrovqr, froll then ..on .. marked l8ck of keel!J1ess became apparent
on the part of SOIll8 of the players with the rellult four of the _tches
were plAyed with two or more IIIOn short am consequentq. the whole of
the remaini~ _whoa of the .seaBo.n w~ lost. Tbis was most disappointil'lg and imtead of winning Premiership honours the team Md
the mortification of finishing fifth oat of the seven teams in the
competi tion.

.f

Some compensation for the team's poor record was found, however,
in the fine spirit displayed by those players who refused to allow
themselves to become demoralised ~ the default of their erstwhile
.:. team-mates aDd continued to pray the game through to the end .of the
season.
;./'
RAY CBEGWYN, a tigerish front row forward who never let up.

eight.

!!EIL GARUNG played well above his night and is a neat five
Very k e e n . '

RUSS ;,IURRAY. A cool full back. Form fell away from that displayed in 1950 aDd seemed to lose all confidence.
001'1 VAtmERFIELD. Although out of. the game for 12 montha; his
experience aDd kicki~ ability were • great asset - tackled well.
PAUL HUNTEIl. A 'tricky centre who
form due to lack of coDdition.

1f08 ~ble

to fiDd his best

BRutE ORAY. On hil day a brilliant centre who unfortunately was
£or the greater ~rt of the ~eason. Defence was erratic.

~vail$ble

for

REI CLARK. Keen and verao.tUe forward who would play !!J.~here
sake of ilev1ng a. go.me.

th~

work

JOHN RAmlALL. Aaol1d breok.wa.y who spoilt some of his greo.t
individualism. Unfort~tely injured oulyin the season.

~

STEWART WRIGHT while avn.ilable was a great Mset to the forwards despite his lack of condition.
AlIDY STE\'lAR'l'. A keen, robust hard-working fornrd.
few players who excelled in the tight stuff.

One of the

KEN. KDRTZ. played lame good s-mes but lacked fire and inclined
without looldng for the ball.

to go into

ruc:ks

JOHN HOWOMllE.

lI'ast determ1nsd 'ringer aDd sound in defence.
Was bGdq missed when he left for EI!gland

Has weakness in handling.
in Jl1D8.

JAMES ENGLISH Incked the necessary speed for a wingerbut
played ~ .•ound game when fi~.
ALIEN CROXOli played

a.ction due to

good games on the wUIg but
large ~. of the ""PD.._.

SOIll8.

illileiJ. fore a

of

1JO.8

out of

.

!ill& TURftER. Grand haU<:-back deapitG lack
~tection trOm
the forwaras:-:nways did his best - One tif the team I lteenneBt players.

.
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s breakHARRY GIUIDRE could always be relied on'to play a vigorou
away game. teen and fit thro'ugl).out '!;he seuon, ,
JOHN DUNBAR, An experie nced fol'1!8:'dwho liked, h1U'd ,gOj.ZJg.
his
have been in better' condit ion but Deverth eless always made
felt.
ence

Could

pres-

who
GEOFF STEVENSON. A very robust and capable front-r oy forward
unfortu nately found it hard to get into top conditi on,
- o.lwnys
, roUG HENDEBSON. A good hooker and as keen as DlUStard
on the ball and very fast,

HARVEY IlcDADE. A tireles s worker Yho was, worried by an inj)Jry
for most of the season,
by
MAL PATTRICK. Another very good forward Yho was worried
n to helPpositio
of
out
played
tly
frequen
le
avail.o.b
When
s.
injurie
the team,
games ..
HUGH SEFTON. A sound forwnrd who played some very good
..
Earned hia occasi01lll1 appetl.l'anCe with the Kent1le ll Cup side
lt
PETER TANNER. ,A player new to Rugby who found the game difficu
to maater.

Whiddon CuP
Record:

~

13

'Won

T

Lost

-r

DraWn

-2-

pta, For

94

lightes t
, The ~iddon Cup team althoug h one of the younge st and
a
missing
y
narrowl
bly,
credita
quite
ed
in the compet itiOn, perform
evident at
place in the, Semi-f inals, 'An excelle nt team spirit was histle
all t~s and the team WOB never beaten until the fi1lll1w
opponen ts
blew, this being evident in games against such formida ble
Pennant
lar.
oarticu
in
Once
Hills.
Penno.nt
and
as Hunters Hill
held to a
Hills. althoug h a heavier . older and superio r side, were the forward s
3-0.11 draw due to the tigeris h tenacit y of all players ,
being outstan ding.
le
Althoug h the compet ition result was disappo inting, an enjoyab
great
of
be
should
derived
nce
experie
the
season YOB had by all. and
benefi t next season,
nt.
JEFF STINSON, (rull back) was always safe and .t times brillia
kic~ a bit low
his
keep
to
d
Incline
kick.
good
and
Sound tackler
which was rather dangero us when he was under pressur e,
Fairly
BILL ATKINSON (wiDger ) showed . nice turn i)f spee~. prop
when
to
d
incline
but
ion
possess
in
well
ran
,
defence
sound in
.
covered by the defence
BRIANHART, (winger and brankaw ay) pl.e.yed soundly in either
positio n,
,

bly
KEITH JONES (winger and ba.If back) perform ed quite credita
, being keen and a, handy place kick.
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JAJlES EmLISR (rillger) plAyed a 8011d aDd
a contre kick to great advantage.

veryh......

1Jae4.

GORDON TASIER {centre em Co.pto.in} lI'as an able'and popul.a1' lea4et'
lI'hose determined rumd.~ 1I'Q.S an inspiration to the to-am. Imellem .
in defollCe.
;

ROll' ilIKEN (contre) did· IlOt join the team until lAte in the 8ec;cm4
roUIld.
Actuo.lly a. player of high grading whose services were a big
. help to the side.

STnART JOHNSOIl (ii ve eight) handled rather poorly but Yhen in
possession ran w1thplenty of determiDatio~ Likes plenty of room
in lI'hich to move.
BILL T1JRNER'~five eight). An intelligoirt and rugged footballer
who uSed the .hort kick to o.dvo.ntage.
MARSIiALL RATCH (half back). A you:ng player with a bright future.
An idea.l half whose service could bo.rdly be faulted. Earned his
promotion to Burke Cup.
.
IEN FOZZARD' aDd VIC DOBBYN ('rilIgors).
always gave of their best.
So~

BRI!N LAMB (centre).
too much on occasions.

Very keen ringers who

positional player, inclined to kick

A!AN BURFORD (lock). A rugged type of' fol'1l'8.1'd.Played very
good football thro-ughout the season. However. cover defenee needs
sharpening.
JIU HA.WXDIS (lock).
Fcir cover defender.

A very ke,en player and tireless lI'orker.

JiOII flIEr (br~WIlY). An opportunist lI'ho played a bit loose
on occnsio1l8 but Yhose quick tbinldng and 8peed enabled him to sc.ore
quite a f e l l ' . t r i e s . ·
.

LAURm ROUTIEY (brealta1l'll.Y). J. aound.AZId keen footballer a.11l'e.yB
on the ball. Defence could be improved.
sauCE COlUlACK {breako.1I'll.y).A very good brllakany. sound in all
departments.

,"1

CLARK. (breako.1I'ay).

A. 8t~ consistent player.

JOHN -COMIIERFORD (2nd roll'). Although new to Rugby. 1I'.QS one of
the team's best players. Splendid in the lineouta and gGJ19rtll al]"
round play COuld. not be faulted. Should receive a much higher
grading next senson.
GEOBGE MILlER (2nd row ani Vice-Captain). Another Yho plD.yejl
c01lllistently throughout ~e season. Ho.rd rucker ~ untirillg leader.

BARRY lWlRISON (2nd row). Hard woriti11g forward.

. man. ..

hJ.r li1laout
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LIOIEL FO}!IER (hooker). A very neat 1)oolanr1h08e keenness ntId
g4meness more than ma.de up for his -lack of weight.
ALAN.ViElCH, BRUCE TASKER and DICK OORRIS~ompris~d thil ·best
front row in the competition. Perfectly ba.lanced, they rucked well
, and won more tha.n their shAre of the ball from set scrums. Alan
lI'as also prominent as a. goal.ldcker.

The Gordon Bevan Shield
This trophy; which perpetuates the memory of the late Gordon
Bevan, a popular footballer member of the Club in prewar years, is
~rded &nn.mlly to the member. who obtains the most' points on the
following basis:Attendance at training
Value to h18 teG.JII
Most improved player
General keenness as 0. footballer
Value to the Club as a member
Neatness of uniform
•••
Tot &1

20 points
20
"
20
"

15
15

"
"

10
"
100 points

The winner of the Shield for 1951 is Ray Che~ ~y is a
comparative newcomer to the Club but duriJlg the period of his membership he has given pvidence of a keenness which mtSht well serve as an
example to hilS fellow-members. 'Although he lives at Botany, he
accepted office as a Steward and OQrried out his duties in a. most
conscientious manner. He fully menta this great honour which has
been conferred upo~ him.

HOCKEY
(Sub-committee:

B. Trevenar (Chairman), H. Lennart~. D.A. Walker,

R. Peisley and B. Adeock}.

The Club again fielded two teams, one in each Grade of the
Minor Division competition conducted by the Uetropolitan Hockey
Association.
For the second year in succession the First Eleven won the
Minor Premiership and followed up with success in the Final, beating
Glebe by 4 goals to 1.
'
The Second Eleven finished second in the uinor Premiership
rounds and then went on to beat Ramwick in the Final and the Minor
Premiers, EnStern Suburbs, in the GraId Final. The Final was
actually played on. three oocasionS, the first two being draws after
30 minutes extra time.in anoh C!l8eend the th11"li ,being a 2-1 win after
-20minutea &xtra time. The Grand Final, which we won 15y 2 goals to
nil, was comparatively one-aided:
On-no other occasion in the_Club's history have two teams
playing the nme sport· been successful. in winning Premiership honours
in the ilame season. The Club has every reason'to be proud of the
reeoro- established"by-iiis--hockeyteGmscalldQur heartiest congratulations are extended to the players.

It is pleasin g to DOte that hockey in the· ana. of .
2
. 1'5 w!11 be control led by .8ingl e body to be knotrn -J
it~_.""~8~'
Hockey AsSOCi ation which will be- the onlY one rec0gri.i8i'C1'1 PJajrer a
!his move which rill bring toget her.
Bockey Associa .tion.
:~
previou sly. affiliA ted with the Metrop olitan and 1forthel11tUi.
vemen
impro
l
gellllJ'A
a
in
result
should
.tion.
Hockey Aasocia
standar d of hcckey in the SydIley area.

---

l.1i
'!'he Bc.rton -Briars Shield 1188 played for during the aetl8Oi it.extra
miJ11l:h
20
after
draw
2-0.11
a
in
d
resulte
uatch
the
-am
ra
Canber
their
As the Bnrton Club failed to contest the Trophy iD 1950~
time.
for'~O
represe ntative s i1:l818ted tho.t we were the rightfu l holders
Shield tqr
and by virtue of the dnurn _tch, our Club retaine d the
hoIIpit aUty
their
for
Club
Bcrion
the
to
l
grctefu
most
~
1951. Ye
tion
connec
in
gesture
g
IIportiD
their
.
iate
s.porec
to our players .m
a of nct1llg
witb the Shield. We trust tlult we shAll hAve the pleasur
as hosts .Dtxt year.

bly
lIurwood Park 1IU age.1J;l the home ground ani oompared favoura
g
with moat otbel' ~.~d,,11.. AlthoVBh DO proper dreasiD
COUDCll
acoOllllllOdatioll·... ~labl4 we are bopefu;L that the Burwood erect tha
to
will be auC~M in ~1II t)le 80l"'t'ioe8 ofa builder
are due
dress1lJ g ahe~£orwbioh_teriAltls baVII been obtaine d• . Tlm.Dka
for
groum
the
Dg
Prepon
11'1
~
se.t
each·
helped
bO'
to the p~rsw
play.

s
J'aoilit iea Yere provide d at· Ooncord Ovcl far traillil1B purposetic
systeua
ue:atly
c01:l8eq
and
players
few
a
only
~
dof
&Ta.ile
ftl'e
but
to become
coachill C 1IU ~sible. It would be fatal.f or the players
much more
COIIPlacent about their pOSt records audit is hoped tbc.t
atteDti onwil1 be given to trainiD g iD future years.

First Eleve n
the
Althovg h 15 _tcbea were played in the oOJllpe tition proper.

teea lost onl,y two, both to Mosman Vats.
season wera 74 for, 10 e,gaiDS t.

'!'he goala 8cored for the
.

tahion ,.
BRIDE TREVUAR co.ptain ed the tea again :in a very CAl'abU
Able
bcalcul
of
wera
hip
leaders
shrewd
B1a kDOYledge of the game 8ZId
-cnifi - .
value. Be played as right-b ack am 1I'U respoJlB ible for aOIll&
D.
poaitio
thAt
in
hockey
cent
and
00'00 P1l)\7S1 plqed . . centre-f orwozod thro~out tha SaeMll
sW'
proved h1lIIaelf to be a so= Vice-C aptain. Right from the
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. and attack.
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~oDAVIS .asright wing shoyed only glimpses of his previous'
form. o~appe6red to have lost some of his dash when in attack but
it is·oh.oPe~, that this rill be only of a temporary uature aDd that he
will shltJe again next season as in thepb,st,
ROSS SWAIN played as left-half early in the season but later
found his proper niche 'as left-ril:lger -.here he ma.cie IIIQny' excellent
solo ru~ from the. defensive,drari~ the. opposition defence and
leaviriifQur inside forwards ~riced in- the circle, . His hittizrg
from penalty corners gave ,lIID.nys!lol'1ng oppol'tutrl.ties to bis fellowforwards.
RAY ACKERMANN. centre-half, played his usual style of good
hockey being always on the ball. His backing-up in the circle
finally enabled him to break the ice as a goal-scorer am showed
that although a. centre-half's job does not usually entail goal
scoring, oppol't~nities sometimes present themselves to an alert
pl~er4
In defence, Ray was always on the spot.
WIL WALKER was very forceful ~ a rlnger but as left-half.
where he played for most of the season; he was a tower of strength.
He was adept et intercepting passes from opposition halves to their
forwards and thus converting defence into attack. He com9ined well
with his own left-wi~er and inside-left,. DICK ATWILL.YaS strong in defence as right-half and was always
in position in attack. He scored a well-earned goal agcdnst
Granville~Lidcombe thanks to his steady backing~up.
-,
. '
4 '
DAVID WALKER as left- ba.ck was. always on the ball when the
opposition were a.ttackiDg. He is the type'of pla.ye-r who never
tires and would hold his own in any company... The- tougher the
game the more solid his. own performancEI'•.' - 0'
MAURIE HILL again filled the goa.1s am his ability is shown by
the statistics given above. It must be remembered that a goalie
ca.nnot afford to make mistakes ,and the fa.ct that only 10 of the
'many shots fired at our goal managed to evade the ubiquitoUs Mo.urice
speaks for itself. He combined well with his backs and gave nothing
away;
BRIAN ADCOCK played a number' of 'matches with the team as a
substitute for regular players out with injuries a.nd at no time
disgrQC1ld himself. His outstanding game was age.instGranvilleLioco~,when he played as right-back.
This match was the vita.l
one of the season &s defea.t would have meant loss of the Minor
Premiership.

Second Eleven
~ 'is usual with a lower grade tet\lll, there were many eh1.ulges
in personnel throughout the senson. However, due to the forbearance
of the senior team's selebtors, there'1mB Sufficient consistency in
the team's composition to enable it to build up a combination which
fina:lly ;~i! through. °to Premiershil> honours.
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BRUCE RITCHIE capUdned the aide am had the full support of his
players. He hilnelf set $n outahl'.diI:.!', eDIl!Ple in the field and the
tea.m's success 1t'!l8 in no 8~1l meos;u-c due to his efforts.
JACK HOLlANDS played as centre-·forw:trd iIlId was the main goe.lscorer. He showed his expericnne and ability by holding the f~d
line together and by his tactical moves which resulted in ~ goe.1s
being scored.
BRIAN ADCOCK played as inside-left.

He pr(!)Ved himself by scoring'

many goals and mking many openings.

TED WAT'l', left-winger, although new to the game, 11'0.8 & valuable
member of the side. A Speedy and determined runner, he scored some
valuable goo.ls.

KEN ASTRIDGE played a. good soUd gaoe throughout as inside-right,
being always up in~tto.ck and back i~ defence. He had the knack of
being where he was most wanted at 0.11 t~mes.

KEV HUGHES Glthough new to his .position as right-winger, put up
an excellent performance throughout the season. When he obtained
possession he never failed to put his team on the attack and on 0. few
crucial occasions broke through ,to score himself.
HAMMY.LENNARTZ, although & late starter due to illness, filled
the position of centre-half with credit.
Ho was eo definite asset
to the team and made man;y intelligent openings for his forwards.
Swing

MALCOUi SMITH played vel!. as left-half and although inclined to
wild~ at times he generally bottled up the opposition moves.

JACK CASSIDY played a good solid defensive game as right-half.
Despite the fact that he was not pcrticul~ly speedy on his feet,
ho was usually on the spot when needed.
BOB VINCENT WQS unfortumte in that a surplus of players prevented him from gaining a permanent place in the tea~
However, his
displays as left-hnlf when he did play showed distinct promise.
REX BOOTH was responsible for some good defensive play in his
position as right-back. He combined well with is fellow-back am
saved the team many anxious moments.

JOHl'l IERR did not play the whole season but when he occupied
.
his old position as r~t-ba.ck his tactics generally kept the opposition well away from our circle area.

CLUB ROOMS
(Senior Steward: I.R. Vatlder£1eld. Assistant Se~r Steward: A~C.
Reid. Ste.....rds: R• .liken, G. Millor. A. 'I. S...~. fl.G. Stevemon.
A.. 'l'aaffe, R.G. 'l'aaker, D.A .. Walker.P.R. feml8r. It. Chapyn. R.. ..
Peisley, B. Ritchie, E. Wo.tt, A. Burford aDd R... _l.)~
In the Ilpening ~ ot~, ReporireteJ'8~ was made to
.the.ex:tmordiDar.y fiJ;IaDCia,l.rqul.ts. achi....$l from··C-lub iIoom activities.
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ERUCE RITCHIE cnpttdned the aide and bad the full support of hia
players. He hi:!I1elf set ~n outat~:r.diI:", ex8II1ple in the field and the
team's success 1IUlI in no s=ll meQ.8;,rrc due to his efforts.
JACK HOLLANDS played as centre-forw~rd end was the main goalscorer. He showed his e:pericnne and ability by holding the forward
line together and by his tactical moves which resulted in many goals
being scored.
ERIAIT ADCOCK played as inside-left.
many goals and making many openiDgS.

He proved himself by scoring'

TED WATT, left-winger, o.lthough new to the game, was & valuable
member of the side. A Speedy and determined runner, he scored some
valuable goals.
KEN ASTRIDGE played 6 good solid'gene throughout as inside-right,
being always up in -attack and back in defence. He had the krnck of
being where he wa.s most wnnted at all times.
KEV HUGHES although new to his position as right-ringer, put up
an excellent performance throughout the season. 'lfhen he obtained
possession he never failed to put his team on the attack and on a few
crucial occasions broke through to score himself.
HAMMY lENNARTZ, although Q. late starter due to illness, filled
the position of centre-half with credit.
He was a definite asset
to the team and made many intelligent openings for his forwards.
MAlCOU! SMITH played vell as left-half and although inclined to
swing wildly at times he generally bottled up the opposition moves.
JACK CASSIDY played a good solid defensive game as right-half.
Despite the fact that he was not perticul.rly speedy on his feet,
he wa.susually on the spot when needed.
BOB VINCENT was unfortUIllJ.te in tbt\t a surplus of playors prevented him from gaining a permanent place in the team.
However, his
displays as left-half when he did play showed distinct promise.
REX BOOTH was responsible for some good defensive play in his
P9sition as right-back. He combined well with is fellow-back am
saved the team many amtious moments.
JOHN KERR did not play the whole season but when he o~upied
his old position as right-back his tactics generally kept the opposition well aWay from our circle area.

CLUB ROOMS
(Senior Steward: I.R. VlLlIderfield. Assistant Senior Steward: A.C.
Reid. Stewards: R. Aiken, G. Miller, A.W. Seerle, A.G. Stevenson,
A4 Taaffe, R.G. 'halter, D.A .. Walker, P.R. 'famIer, R. Chegwyn, R.
Peisley, B. Ritchie, E. Watt, A. Burford and R. Eadie).
In the opening parl.lgrQTlhs of this Report reference was mtlde to
,the ' .extmord.imry, fimllCia.l. re.uts achieved from· Club Room activities.
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For 1949/50 1I'e recorded a profit from Club Roon trading and
amenities of over £400 being approxlmetely £160 better, tban e.1\Y'thing
ever previously achieved. For the yecir ended 30th September, 1951,
the compe.rable figure exceeded £700 - a truly outstanditlg result.
In U£St- yeu's Report, Ye paid a tribute to the Senior Steward,
Roger Vaaderfield, for his major contribution to the re8ults obtained.
Again, the _in credit IlIU8t go to him am Ye are sure tbat the members
rill join with us Yhen Ye say that Roger's york on behalf of the
Club w1.11 alwo.ys be gratef'ully remembered. He:la in hia final Yc8ar
of Iledicine and Yhilst we recogDise that success tin his emminatlons
will deprive us of hili services all Senior St81l'O.1'd Ye do siDCerely
hope that success rill come his wa;y. 'fe 11IAy rest assured that the
legacy of organisation which he rill leave behind him rill provide
the basis upon which his successor m:y carry on the good YOrk.
It would be YrOtlg to infer from the above remarks that Roger
worked sitlg1e-handed. As will be seen from the list above, he ho.d
ma.JW Dssistants some of whom were quite outstanditlg in their con. tributions to the Club welfare. In particulAr, we must pay trib1Ite
to Alan Reid who, despite his onerous duties as Cbair11lAn of the
Social Sub-committee, found the time to deputise for Roger on the
occasions wben the latter was pre-occupied with his studies.
It ise. heo.lthy sign when so many of the members are prepared
to come forward to sbare in the york -am we hope that the treDd will
continue in future years,

Very great assistance was rendered by Geoff 1h1ddon, Yaurie
Hill and Peter Hotten who sa. that ample supplies of ci~ettes,
80tt drinks, etc,. were always avo.ilable,
To these members we
express our heartfelt gratitude.
As previously recorded, Western Suburbs Cricket Club assumed
the responsibility for Club Room clea.ning and 1I'e are really grateful.
However, thore were many occasions throughout the y~ when thero
had to be some cleanillg up after special fUDCtions and it was pleasing to note the number o~ volunteers who come forward.
In the Club Rooms as well as on the field
opportunity exists for mom1!ers to display their
year Ullder review provided CItlPle evidence of an
appreciation of the fac:t particularly &motlg the

of sport, the
clubmanship am the
iDCreasiIJg
younger membore.

The stamard has boen set and whilst it is maintained or evon
bettered then 11'0 can have no fears for the Club's future,

ADMINISTRATION
From the time of their election up to the close of the year,
the Board of Directors and the ~ement Committee each held 10
meetings, The attendances were as follows:~
Wo. of-Meetings Attepded
~:
R. _Clark
• ,.
10
H. Ford
'L. Ileu~
D. Pi-0w8e

8
••• -

6
9

contd. pap 26
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Board contd.

Committee:

Bame
R. 'l'hoiiiiiOn
D.P. Walker
E.F. Watt
H. G. Whiddon

..

No. of MeetiAg! Attended

7
6

8
2

R. Fay
A. land
H. Lennartz

A. Reid

Zl

7
10

6
8

.1

J. Rood (apptd. APril)
B. Trevemr
•

~

I.R. Vanderfield

10

The Stewards and members of theyarioue SUb-committees
generally attended to their duties in a satisfactory manner.

BILLIARDS
!Sub-collllllittee:

D.!. 'Io.lker (Cba1rman)

am I.R. Vanderfield).

During the .yee.r there was a resurrection of snooker as e.
popular Club Room p¥t1me. Pouibly this was stimulAted by the
two snooker tourDlIments conductedduriJlg the year. Before NI\1
hazldicap event could be held the standard of play of the members
had to be gauged.. 'fhua an &m1uAl snooker clJallr,?icmship was staged
and the champion for 1950 WeJI Aud l.aJld. lAter in the year a
snookerbandicap event 1IU played, neerly eJ.l matches resultiJIg in
close finishes. The ul'timate winner was Brian Adcock,
The reJlSining tournament conducted wos • billiards bfindicap
.
won by Peter Cooper,
The tables were maintAined in good order by Messrs. Heiron
aDd Smith and recently a new set of pockets was installed in one of
the tables.
Results:

1950 SJ)Ooker CbampionshiJf: A. Land (runner-up, G. DollDln)
Billiards Handicap: P. Cooper (runner-up, B. 'baker)
Snoolter Handicap: B. Adcock (l'UIIIler-up, A. Searle)

TABLE

TENNIS

(Sub-cOllllllittee: D.A. :talker (Chairman) and I.R, Vanderfield)
'l'hroughout the pest year, the popularity of .table temds has
not
a..ther bas it iucreaaed, eepecially 80 dur121S the football season with its inherent augmentation of Club Room atte!!dallcn./

_ned.

.Five .toUrnaments were collducted; the, ~t1alonebei21S the
1950 Singles ChompiouahlP.. nth ~ to. ew.. event, it 1IU
decided during the y~ that ~."".1'~CooteC.UP.1fQuld.ha .....aed
annually to the Club SiJlg1ea C1IDIlplcna.tb1 fInZ'ds belzg l'8trospective to 1~ when the neat 1IU i~ ftewiDDara>u
the respective yeera"re .BillIUer (1946 aal1~7), Roger
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Vanderfi.eld (1948), .Fred ~le (1949) a,Dd DAvid Walker- (1950).
Towards the end of the period oovered by this RepOrt, the 1951
Cha.cpioDShip was held aDd David Walker was -.gain successful.
.
The 1951 Doubles Cbampiomhip resulted in·a Win for Roger
Vanderfield and Neil lalker who pla,yed right through the tournament
for the loss of only ODS set • to David Talker 1md Ron TholllSon in
the Fi~l.
A Doubles HandiC1lp was won by ·Bob Potter
.. Si~les HaDdi~p by Ron TholDl!lon.

&%Id

Len Fozzard and

Next year, providi~ sufficient p!ayerswith the, necessary
time, ability and interest can be foum, it is hoped to· enter a
team in GDS of the oOmPetitions conducted by the Metropolitan Table
Tennis Association.

, GOLF
(Sub-committee:

C. Mitchell (Chairman) and M. Mitchell)

. During the year, three tournaments were held, two at Leura. and
'one at Kirkham Lane. The Sub-cotll!littee hIls had to face a rather
serious problem as in the post we have been compelled to change
courses after every couple of matches. After the Briars have played
twice on allY course there is DO more top.. soil. left aDd as a rule the ,
course is unfit for p~y for 'many years afterwards. Ye have therefore used up all the .courses aroum theUetropo1itan Area and have
been forced to cove further and fUrther out. There is no need for
panic however.aa it appears that there are new golf courses springing
up all over the country me:Jy of which have not ev~ heard of us - yet~
Consequently, the supply position looks good for some years to -come.
In addition to this, golf-course makers, at our request~ ~re developing a special stx-ain of l?i'iars Reeistant Golf Links -'ire have ,sent
Boce of'our best golf-course wreckers to test them and all reports
seem to be to the effect that there is already in existence 11 courSe
that we can play on four times TUnni~
We would'really like to see mOre of the old players turning up
Prizes are lavish.
On one occasion
the winner was awarded twq b~lls and another winner actually received
his. As can be seen, no stone is, left unturned to ensure cocplete
happiness.
and we can guarantee .. good day.

Results were as follows:-

9/12/50 at Leura:
Par Handicap:
Stableford:

N. Wales - 1st;
Don Guest- 1st;

D.A. 1alker 2nd.
M. Bla1r - 2nd.

8/4/51'at Leura:
.
Aggregate Stableford: R.• Clark and P.A •. 'Walker - 1st; L. Routley
and R. Vincent - 2nd#
Par Hamicap: I.R. Vanderfield - 1st;R. ViDcen"; ~ 2nd.
24/6/51 a.t Kirkham Lane:
Aggregate Stableford: N. Milne end \1. Z01I.ll· - 1st; H. Seften
B. Trevenar - 2nd.
Par Handicap: R. Vincent - 1st;H• .safton· 2Dd.

am
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SOCIAL
June 1951)
(Sub-col:ll!littee: A.C. Reid (Chairm an). S;1f. Atk:l.nson (until
une 1951),'
(~iIJ
hite
Hebblew
G.K.
1951).
.A~t
(UDtil
Atwill
R.G.
'l'asker,
S.E. Hipwel l, A:' Searle, A.G. SteveIiBon, A. W. Taaf'fe, G.R.
a.)
rrilliam
B.U.
I.R. ianderf ield,
with a
Social activit ies for the Club for the past year startedthe ill
to
owiDg
away,
fQded
end
the.
tOllVda
but.
llCe.
brilliQ.
of.
touch
were held
health of .the Chai~ .~ differe nt types of fUnctio ns
post-wa r..
and "The Annua.l BriarS ' Ball" WCUI revived for the ffret titJe
last year,
The Sub-Col:ll!littee c.omprisiDg mostly the nme personn el as
sooe o~
carried out a pattern sJmlar to the previou s yeaz, but on
haviDg
detail,
to
on
atteIIti
lar
particu
payiDg
s<:m.le,
ions o.n a grander
learnt from experienc.~ ••. ,
The first social event

'ImS

the Club Rool!III on 17th December.
functio n for years.

the Annual Christm as Party held in
This was bailed by many as the beat

The next eveIIt was somethiDg new to the Club's Social Agenda.
This
A Picnic and Barbecu e was held at Garie Beach on 11th March.
special
with
s,
familie
their
with
oel!lbers
for
provide d a picnic.
catered for
enterta inment for childre n. Later the younger folk were
with the BarbecUe.
Club
On 28th April another new style of night was held in the
was
It
Dance".
Taste
Bad
in
''Come
a
tel'l!led
was
Rool!III. This eveniDg
the prel!lise s
very well receive d by Dembers and 108 people crowded iIIto
in differe IIt &Bsorto ents of dress in bad taste.
s of
Anothe r GaI:leB Bight was held on 19th May to defray expense
attende d
the forthcoJ:liDg "Grand Ball". This forJ:ler night was beUer
than last year and resulte d in an astound iDg nett profit.
Grace
"The Briars' First Post war Axmual. Ball" was held at The l!lOre
and
Audito riuo on the 19th Juno. Tho Ball was. 'Socia1 success
attende d by
than paid for itself despite the fact that it was poorly
:llllittee
a genera l cross section of Club DOmbers. The Social Sub-Cotous
treDem
a
such
.
arr&Dge
to
e
oveniD
workiDg
hours
spent tl&~
were
. functio n and were sODOwhat'diaappoiIItod when only 303 tickets r, we
Howeve
sold for eo Ballrool :l that can accol!lJ:1odate 500 people.
feel sure that if it is attempt ed next year i t will be better
attemo d.
An ''End of Season Dance" waa held in the Club Rooms on 25th
This was
August to. J!J&rk the eDd of the Footba ll atx1 Hockey aee.aon.
Smoko".
y
l-Hocke
Footbal
l
"Amlua
the
by
er
Septel!lb
14th
on
d
folioll'e
a breakThe latter night .... not up to the usuo.1 standar d owiDg to
inment.
down in cooliDg &rra'Dgements and rather poor l!IU8ical ente.rta
8ide
TakiDg the year on the whole there is no doubt the '80c1&1
d_
atamar
r
pre-wa
hiIIg
approac
again
is
ies
of the Club's activit
ig·
The Social Sub-ColllDittee is to be cotJgra. tulated on 'ita .UDtiriJ .
It ia boped t1Iat
efforts and the tiDe spent .... not in vain.
future Sub-cot:DDittees ca! carry on aloDg simile- linea.

CLUB

NEWSPAPER

J.A. Rudd.. Associate Editors: A.G. SteveIlSon. R.G. Tasker
Feature Writers: B.Adcoek, B. Ritchie,
B. TreveD$.l'. R.J. Thomson. D.l. Walker.
Seerle, and C. Mitcheii.
PrintiDg! A. R. 1.. ScholelS. Fi!lll!lCe. alld D1atribution: A. G. SteveIlSon)
(Editor:

and I.R. Vullder~ield.

Jl81I'

A.".

In lttat yl1fJ:r' s Report we referred to the establiahment of eo
Club newspaper UlIder the tltle of "Hclf 'l'ime".
.

DuriDg the early part of the yeo.r under review i t appeared
that the piLper might.utfer the fate of ita predecessors and soon
lApse into obllviol'l.
Happily. those master.organisers, Bob Clark and Roger Vanderfield took an interest in the matter with the result that a proper
organi.,ation ftII eventually established am entrwited with the
future ISmgement of the po.per.

We are pleased to report that "Half '!'ime" tlO1I'stams on its
own feet and shoys every sign of becomiIlg tl permanent £etl.'f;ure of our
Club's amenities.
A large number of the Club's Assoctate Members who do lIOt bave
the opportunity to vuit the Club Rooms except on rare occasions
have foulld themselves in a position to keep themselves up-to-date
with Club .activities per medium of ''Half '!'ime" alld many of thlllm
have written to express their gratitude.
.
Apart from those already ~d, JtlC~ Rudd, Geoff Stevenson.
Gordon 'l'asker. Alan Se&rle aDd !lan Scholes are all worthy of
special mention for the work· they have carried out in the production
of the paper.
We would be faiUDg in our duty i f we did not also convey our
tluulka to
of our cost ardent football fam, Miss Jill Clark, who
has devoted much of her time to the cuttiIlg of stencils for the
paper. We are most grateful.

one

The actua.l1fl'itiDg of material for publication is a comparatively pleasant job in relation to the processes of editiIlg, compilation,
steDCil-cutting, roneoiIlg, stapling, addressiIlg and despatch. These
aremoDOtoDOus jobs requiriIlg many hours of work each month aDd
geDSrally entailiIlg several ae.sions lastiIlg well after midnight.
It is .renaouable to exPect,· therefore, that members will give
. ~ble proof of their appreciation by co-operatillg with the staff
in every "y possible, for examp18. by early .payment of subscriptions
aDd, if they bavecriticiamto offer. by beiDg cOJlStructive.
"Half· Time" is another instanCe in which the yGUDgElr brigade
b*s effectively given expression to its ~ity for mek1Dg a
worthwhile contribution to the Club's welfare.
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mE J.H. STONE TROPHY
To those' of our members who have studied the Club's history,
the name of John H. Stone will be most familiar.
John was ODS of
the original members of the Club aDd had the distiJlCtion, despite
his youth, of being its first President. Our very name, "The Briars",
Wll8 adopted froc the JlII.IIIe of his home aDd the actual nameplate is
now proudly exhibited in the Club Rooms.
A couple of years ago, John indicated his desire to donate _
trophy"for annual competition among the cembers. Having regard to
John's own relationship to the Club, the Co~ttee decided that the
most appropriate title for the trophy was "The J.H. StODS Trophy"
and that it ahould be awarded to the member, under 25 years of age,
who made the greatest contribution to Club welfare during the year.
The Trophy was awarded for the first time at our last Annual
Meeting and the recipient was Roger Vanderfield.
Despite the f:1Ct that during the year just completed there were
.young members who lIII!(le va.luable contributions to the Club's
welfare, there is no doubt whatever &8 to who was outstaDding. We
feel that no one cnn polt8ibly cavil at the choice - Roger Vamerfield
again.
ma~

Roger btu! daDS 0. womerful job for the Club. The previous
references in this Report to Roger's work should be sufficient to
satisty the members that he has fUlly merited the honour that has
been conferred upon him. We take this opportunity on behalf of the
members to RY to Roger - cODgl'&tulations and thanks!

ACCIDENT FUND
The Accident !'UDd ..... r1U1 on a similar contributing basis to
the previous yerj.r, viz, footbdlors 10/- per player and cricketers
4/- per player, with the exception of those playing in the competition controlled by the Western Suburbs Cricket Association, who
insured direct with the Association.
As has been "done in peat years the Uun1cipo.l & Shires players
were reinsured with the N.S.W. Cricket Association.
Receipts from contributions amounted to £27/1/0 and bank interest £3/1/10, IDDltinc 0. toto.l of £30/2/10,
Clo.ims for the year were the lightest on record, .mounting to
only £8/10/0 from four players, and was partly due to the reduction
in the nucbor of teome entered in competition. Alao it was decided
tbatall X.rmys must be taken at a hospital, unless special permission is grnnted by the Accident !'UDd Committee,
The Committee would like to thank Dr. HennesBY, Honorary
Doctor to Yosman Football Club, who treated one of our players
without charge,

In addition to the claim paid fA/O/O ,was paid to the I.S.'1.
_ C.A. Players Dia-ablement fuJld as re-ill8wllnce of the M. & S. teams,
and a donation of, £3/3/0 made to the, St. John's'AmbulaDce Brigade
inappreci~tion of their services during ~he football season,

Financial Statement
Receipts £ 'S, d,
To Bo.lanceb/f
149 6 10
Fees from
Members
27 1 0
Interest
1 10

,

£179, 9 8

Payments
£.
By Claims paid to date
8
Re-iDSwance Shire
Cricket teams
4
Do:oation - St. John's
Ambulo.nce
3
Refund of fees
Balnnce carried fwd. 163
£179

s, d.
10 0
0

0

3 0
10 0
6 8
9 8

FINANCE
The Club's Profit and LosaAccount for the year ended 30th
1951, together with a Balance Sheet as at th3tdate with
the Re~ort of the Auditor thereon. are appended to this Report. '
Se~tember.

Net Profit for th~ year amounted t~ £163/15/1 after writing
'off Compa~ Formation ExpOIl8e8 £129/17/1, £5517/2 for Stamp duty
and i:ncidental expeDSes in ootmection with the purchase, of the
property and appropriating £250 to a Debenture Redemption Reserve
Fund.

- The Debenture Redemption Reserve Fund which will be gradually
built up over the next twenty years has been created to replace at
uaturi ty the Loans made by members, Once the bank overdrnft ha.s
been extinguished an ampunt equiVa~nt to that apprOPriated each
year will 'be invested outside the Club.
\ '
The AccUmulAted ,funds of the 1Jnincorporated Briars Sporting
Club were acquired by the Compa~ at the end of the last fine.ncial,
year and appear on the Balance Shee:t under the headbg "Accumulated
FuD:is Reserve".

Due to Legal difficulties in cOtmection with the deceased estate
of the vendor the property 1I8B not acquired until 16th August of
this year and, as 11 result, the income from rentals 11&8 much lower
than anticipated.
•
The following are extre.cts from our Audi:f;or's report:-·
Clubroop Trading Account, A gross profit of £133/5/2 is
disclosed in this account, representing 17. 5~ gross profit on a
tuiDover of £759/1/4. .
.
'
Profit &'LoBS Account. Regarding the various sporting activities
Cricket and Football diaclose a surpl~ of ExpeDditure over Income
amounting to £66/16/0 and ffl'J/10/'J ~spectively, whilst Hockey and

TeDllis show a 8urr.1lus of Income over Expenditure of

£2/8/5

£2/0/3 respectively. As stated in previous Reports the

Pa(ze "
alld

108S i~

curred in sporting activities is to be ·expected.

It is pleasing to note that the deficit in respect to the
magazine "Half Time" shows an amount of only £4/16/9, and in my
opinion reflects gr~t credit on the persons concerned in the
publication.
Administrative and Clubroom expenses disclose .u amount of
£7/14/8 for Insurance, ,which appear to me to below comp&red with
the Assets the CoopaDy now hold, and apparently there are further
charges to come in here.
Clubroom Amusements are the main source of Income, .Dd it is
pleasing to see this figure maintaining its level and thus offsetting
the losses incurred in the various sports for which the Club is
formed. The result of the Dance reflects great credit on the Social
Committee.

CONGRATULATIONS
(sub-committee: Cupid, Hymen aDd llr. Stork)
It is 8. curious thing that despite every discouragement the
Club can offer, some members still persist in committing themselves
to the bonds of matrimo:c:y and its consequences.

During the yoor, certain at: our members asked the fatal
question and were surprisingly answered in the affirmative. The
infatuated fellows were Kevin Hughes, Hammy Lennartz, Alan Nicholas,
George Wright, Alan Steed, Ron Eadie and Gordon DoIlll&Il.
Members who took the next step and are now well and truly
bound are John Ruhfus, Jack Lang, Jack Carson, Colin Killip and
John Frtlser.
The following Briars, being in a more mature stage of their
marital lives, produced the results 48 indiceted:- Norm Fisher (a
Bon), Ray Heine (a son), George Scholes (0 son) and Laurie Knight
(a, daughter).
To these Briars and their fiancees or wives .. the CCl.8e -.y
be, we offer our heartiest congratulations as we do to e.n:y whose
names may not have been mentioned.

APPRECIATIONS
Again we desire to express the Club's keen appreciation of
the attention given to. our injured players by Messre. Bjelke
Petersen through the good offices of Mr. Bill Turner.
For and on behalf of the Board and the Management Committee,
E.F. WATT, Prelident
R.B. CLARK, Hon. Secretary
R. J. THOJlSON,. Hon. Asst. Secretary.
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Addendum
I wish to place on record ~ appreciation of the work perfo~
ed throughout the yecr by R.B. Clark (Hon. Secretary), N.R. Walker
(Hon. Treasurer), R.J. Thomson (Hon. Asst. Secretary), B. Adcock
(Hon. Asst. ,Treasurer), I.R. Va.nderfield (Senior Steward), N.G.
Wales (Ron. Auditor), alBo membElrs of the Board, the General
Committee cnd the varipus Sub-Committees and Stewards.
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Expenditure
,1195 1
£ s.
Sept.30 To Cricket
£ s. d.
Hire of GroWld......
........ 65 3 6
Material, Caps, eto ......... 117 15 11
Photos .............
8 5 7
Insurance..... .. .. .... ........... ........ 1 10 0
192 1;
"Hockey
._ ...
."' ............. 44 5 6
Ground Fees ... .
52 12
Photos.....
8 6 7
" Footbo.ll
Registrations...........
29 2 6
Training & Ground Rent.......... 40 0 0
Material,Jerseys,Sooks
& Badges................. 76 17 6
146 0
29 9
" Half TillO (Magazine L...................
" Clubroom Amusements
Billiards................. . ...... 6 17 0
LibrClry..................
. ......... 1 6 3
Table Tennis......... 4 5 10
12. 9
" Administrative & Clubroom Exs.
Rent ................................ 91 7 11
Lighting............
·····.·· .... 34 6 4
Repairs & Maintenance ...... 25 12 9
Stationery & Stamps.................... 60 5 1
Telephone .............................. 22 11 11
Insurance ...........
................ 7 14 8
Annual Reports. .. .
..·50 0 0
Sundry Expenses .........................11 12 6 303 11
'" Property Expenses
Commission ......:. :............................. 1
4
Interest Paid ........................... 59 ... 9
74 11
Rates ....................................................... 14 1 2
" Stamp Duty and Legal Exs.
re Purchase of Property........................................ 55 7
Company Formation Expenses ................................ 129 17
Debenture Redemption Reserve Fd .............. 250 0
" Net Profit transferred to Profit
& Loss A,ppropriation Account ...............£ 1~5 11

Ii

d.

0
1

~

1951
£ s. d.
Sept.30 By Gross Profit on Clubroom
Trading ...................... .
By Cricket
98 3 3
Battitlg Fees... .
2 15 9
Sale of Caps .... .
25 0 o·
H.S.W.C.A. Donation
" Hookey
GroWld Fees....... . . ; 2 13 0
~~gtg:-lI
2

"

.......... . .

....

7 6

Jerseys, Socks, Badges ......... 70 3 9
RegistratiOns ........ ..........
27 6 0
Hire of Ground - N.S.W.
25 0 0
R.tr .................... .
" Hdf Time Magazine............ ...............................
" Tennis .................................................... :........................................ .
" Clubroom Amusements
Billiards & Cards ....................... 31 17 0

0

9

"

1

"
"

................

~~!t::~~:
k!!! Expenditure

~~g

tg

.............. 245 5· 4
Annual Subscriptions .............................................
Property Income - Renta.ls ............. .

£
133

s. d.

5 2

125 19

55

0

6

0

122 9 9
24 13 0
20:3

556 6 8
50 18 8
316 10 2
23

4

6

2

g

,

•

3
2
1
0

-It ____ij

u

./

1 1 -.... ___ ....

=
<

10
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.THE BRIARS SPORTING CLUB tnIlTED
BALANCE SHEET AS AT lOth SEPl'EMBER, 1951
Liabili ties£ s. d.
lia
Austra
of
Commonwealth Bank
{Secured by MortgtlGO} .•........ .....

£ s. d.

719 14 0

Debenture!
200 £5 5~ DebentUres 1970............. 1,000 0 0
Debentures 1970 ................ 2,180 0 0 3,180
436 £5
50
If,C.W.C.A. - Specio.l Grant.... .......................................
21
Sundry Credito rs
(Intere st Accrued)
.............................. 14
Fees paid in ndvance ............. _..
........ ......................
.................
.......
_................
..........
Kcys
Deposit on
Accumulation FuJId Reserve................................. .......... l.065
..............._ 271
DebentUre Redemption .Reserve .. ..................
Profit & Loss Approp riation Account .. _............................. 163
£5,487

'-0
C"I

'I

0 0
0 0
1·4
5
19
16
19
15

9
0
4
5
1

10 11

~

lAnd & Buildin gs {at cost) ......
30-341 George St., Burwood

£ s. d.

£ 8. d.
4750 0 0

Furnitu re & Fitting s· (at oost)
Value at 30th September 1950 ................425 14 5
Additions during year .......... c...._ ................. 43 9 10 469 4 3
Stock on Rand (at valuati on)
Cigro-ettes, Chocolates, etc .................... 99 14 10
BQ.dges.......................... _ .._.............................. 8 0 0 107 14 .10
Commonyealth Savings Jjank of Aust.
(Current Account)_...................._................................................... 124 19 8
35 12 2
Prepayments
N.R. WALKER, Hon. Treo.surer

£5,487 10 11

AUDITORS CERTIFICATE
the Briars Sportin g Club Limited for the twelve .months ended
I have examined the books, accounts and Vouchers of
tion and explan4tions require d.. In my opinion the. above
30th September, 1951, and have obtaine d all the informa
and correct view of the Company's affairs as at 30th
true
a
exhibit
to
as
so
up
drawn
y
Balance Sheet is properl
explana tions given me and as. shown by the books of the
and
tion
infor~
~
of
best·
September, 1951, according to the
which the Oompany is require d to keep under the
records
other
and
Company. In my opinion the Registe r Qf Members
Companies Act or by its Article s have been properl y kept.
1l0R.Y1N G. \VAlES, F.A.P.A" A.I,O,S ,
Public Accouptant & Auditor.

